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Pam Lindsey Receives $8,500 For Reserve Champion Steer At Houston
'  I

SMILING FACES -  The BUI 
Llndiay family are all smiles 
following the Judging of the steers 
at the Houston Livestock Show

last week after receiving word 
that daughter, Pam, had won the 
Reaerve G ra ^  Champion honor 
with htr angus steer. Pictured

with “ Joker”  are left to right 
Mrs. Lindsey. Mr. Lindsey, Co. 
agent, and 4-H Leader Larry 
Daniel, and Pam.

Jaycee Circus Scheduled Here This Weekend

I'hRRY Me LEAN

When the FTaher Broa. Clrcua 
appears In Goldthwalta this 
coming Monday, under the apon- 
sorahlp of the Jaycees, it wUl 
repreaent one of the very few 
show ftelda that has never had to 
be publicly censored. This is 
not to say that the circus world 
has never made mistakes or had 
to clean its house. Occasionally 
censorship has been necessary, 
but U has always been self-im
posed. The circus world has 
never waited for pifbtic disfavor 
before eliminating objectionable 
features, and circuses have never

YH’ers Invited 
To Participate In 
Fashion Review

The Mills County Young Homo- 
makers have been Invited topartl- 
clpate in the second Annual 
Natural Fibers Fashion Review 
to be held in Fort Worth on 
March 10, 1973,

It it  b e ll«  held in conjunction 
with the Southwest Farm and 
Implement Mww,

Those entering must make 
their own garment and must 
model them at a special showing.

The garment should be made 
of cotton, wool or mohair and 
not less than 50 per cent of a 
Natural Fiber.

Judging will be based on con
struction, style, use of natural 
fibers and utilization of. acces
sories.

Gifts will be awarded to the 
winner and two runners-up in each 
division with a special award 
going to the overall winner, 

Fntering the contest from Mills 
County are Sara Jane Rudd, 
Francis Carlisle, Bonita House 
and Janell Nierwood,

carried for very long any type 
of feature, regardless o f whether 
it was a big money maker, if 
the “ Family Trade”  objected to 
It.

Therefore, when you or your 
family attend this fine, old-time 
family Circus, everything pre-

Rev. Mild 

Speaker At 
R T  Meet

Miss Love Gatlin imroduced 
the guest speaker. Rev. A. E. 
Mild, pastor of the Zion Luth
eran Church of Priddy, at last 
weeks meeting of theGoldthwatte 
Mills County Retired Teachers 
Association. The group met in 
the Community Room of the Mills 
County State Bank.

Rev. Mild talked about his ex
periences as a teacher, minister 
and a POW while serving as a 
missionary on the Island o f New 
Guinea. Rev. and Mrs. Mild 
served on the Island for more 
than twenty years. He brought 
a very Interesting program to 
the group.

O. B. Hale, president, presided 
over the business meeting.

A nominating committee was 
appointed and new officers will 
be elected and installed at the 
May meeting.

Refreshments of cake and Ice 
cream were served by the hosts. 
Mr. and Mrs. Oran Carothers 
and Miss Love Gatlin, to twenty- 
three members and three guests.

The guests were Rev. and Mrs. 
A. E. Mild and Mrs. Annie Arm
strong. Mrs. A. J. Warren is 
a new member to the group.

The May meeting will be in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. C.eorge 
Reese on May 4, at 6 p.m.

ichwartz Named All District, 
IcLean Honorable Mention
> Goldthwaite Eagle Basket- 
cams placed one girl on the 

■■'irict team aad one boy 
honorable mentton on the 
squad. Carolyn Schwartz 

I led the girls team In scoring 
past season was named as 

jl-dfi^rlct forward, 
irry McLean was naeied to 

honorable mention Hat. 
the son of Mrs. Charlene 

'‘an of Gotdttntaito aad Miss

Schwartz is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Milton Schwartz 
of Goldthwaite.

Following Is a list of the all
district g irls and boys:

GIRLS
Forwards: Evans, rkd>lin;

Thedford, HIco; Pruitt, Glen 
Rose; Nutt, Valley Mills; Mims, 
Glen Rose; Trawek, Mblin, 
Evans, Dublin and Schwartz at 
GoldtlmaMa.

Guards: Rawlston and Stevens 
of Dublin; Sadler and Johnson, 
Valley Mills and Flanary and 
Locke of Glen Rose.

BOYS
Beley, Mayfield, Lindsey and 

Lowry, HIco; Conger and Rhodes, 
Glen Rose; Louis, Bums and 
Tiacher, Valley Mills and Joyner 
and Jumay, Dublin.

sented with the show will have 
a **G”  rating all the way from 
the Midway attractions, includ
ing the Animal Skle Show, to 
the Big Top performance.

Another pleasant surimise will 
be the lack of extra added price 
for reserved seats; every seat 
is a ringside seat, and no charges 
are made for any choice seat 
Inside the Fisher Bros. Circus 
Big Tt^.

The performance is a well- 
balanced entertainment designed 
for the "Young-atrHeart”  of all 
ages. Featured are many well- 
trained human and animal per- 
fomters in a pleasing one hour 
and fifteen minute performance. 
There are accomplished aeria- 
Ilsts, jugglers, acrobats, and 
very funny clowns. Animals 
include elephanL dogs, ponies, 
monkey and other exotica.

Everyone is urged to attend this 
“ G”  rated entertainment when it 
comes to town. Purchase your 
Fisher Bros. Circus tickets from 
any member of the Jaycees. 
Come early so that you will miss 
nothing, and remember: ‘ ‘Every 
child should see a Circus at 
least once a year.”

Steen Hardware 
Burglarized 
Last Week

-Steen Hardware located in 
downtown Goldthwaite was bur
glarized last Thursday night with 
over 8500 worth of rifles, ammu
nition and knives being taken.

Also burglarized was the Gold
thwaite High School cafeteria 
where food was taken.

Mills County -Sheriff Horace 
Brook’ s office repo.ted the loot 
was found In two locations.

Some of It was found in the 
brush behind PhUllp Carr’ s Cafe 
in Goldthwaite and some was 
found behind the Church of Christ 
in Goldthwaite.

Sverlff Brooks said the bur
glary was suspected to be two 
bays who ran away from tha Camp 
Pecan Bayou Boys Ranch In Mills 
County Wednasdv night.

BixMki found a duffle bag at 
the Church of Christ that 
allegedly had the two boys names 
in the bag.

The boys apparently stoyed two 
nti^B In the Church of Christ 
nursery, as evidence of the stay 
was found by aterifTs officers.

Brooks reported st press time 
that no trace of the boys had 
baen found.

Pam Lindsey, s member of 
the Mullin 4-H Chapter, brought 
high honors to Mills County last 
week by exhibiting the Reserve 
Grand Champion Steer of the 
show.

The 1135 pound Angus steer.

Hardin Receives 
9 Year Term; 
Cagle Gets 3

Charles Hardin was sentenced 
to a nine year term in the Dept, 
of Corrections at Huntsville last 
week after pleading guilty to two 
charges before District Judge 
William O. Breedlove in a hear
ing in the 35th District Court of 
Brown County. He pleaded quilty 
to theft over $50 in connection 
with the theft of an outboard motor 
at I.ake Brownwood and also to 
jailbreak in connection to his 
escape from the Brown County 
jail recently.

Kay Cagle was assessed three 
years in the Dept, of Corrections 
at Hiartsville before District 
Judge Don Busby in a hearing 
in the 27th District Court recently 
on charges of revoked probation, 
burglary and jail break.
The pair were arrested recently 

by Mills County law enforcement 
officers for the bursary of the 
Ster and Mullin Schools.

CORRECTION

In last week’ tissue of the E ^ le  
on the Public Schools Week Page 
the name at two elementary 
teachers were left out by mistake. 
They were Glenda Lemke, second 
grade teacher and I.ee Ruth 
Campbell, sixth grade teacher.

Childress 
Clinic &  Hospital 

News Release

TLESDAY, FEBRUARY 27

ADMITTED -  Chloe Hud
dleston, Timothy Lee Butkus, 
Henry B. Curtis, Mary E. Creek, 
and Cora L. Perkins all of Gold
thwaite; Baby Girl Hudspeth of 
Hamilton and Marqurite Sherrard 
of Priddy,

WEDNESDAY, F’EBRUARY 28

ADMITTED -  Robert FYank 
l^uigham of Goldthwaite.

DLSCHARGED -  Timothy But- 
kUB and Furman Blecker.

THUR.SDAY, MARCH 1

ADMITTED -  Ura V. Bryant, 
’Hary Ella Downey of Goldthwaite.

DISCHARGED -C a ro l Hud
speth and Baby Girl Hudspeth.

FRIDAY, MARCH 2

ADMITTED -W innie Mae 
Ktrby and John A, Stark both of 
Goldthwaite; Margaret Gregory 
of Lometa; Clara P. Pafford of 
Mullin and laRoy Walker W igley 
o ( Lampasas.

DISCHARGED -H a rry  E. 
Warren, Julian D. Evans, Mary 
E. Creek and Henry B. Curtis.

SATURDAY, MARCH 3

ADMITTED -  Mrs. I.ou -Swin
dle of Goldthwaite.

SUNDAY, MARCH 4

ADMITTED -  Myrtle Fore
hand of Goldthwaite.

DISCHARGED -  John Stark and 
Myrtle Forehand.

MONDAY, MARCH 5

ADHa’TTED -  FJIzabeth Reese 
Mtonic Fisher, Alma Flowers, 
and Maggie L. Truitt all of 
Goidthwatta.

DISCHARGED -  Cari More
land, Clara Pafford and Rosie 
Gibberd.

named "Jok er" earned Pam a 
healthy $8,500 at the auction 
held in the fabulous Astrodome 
in Houston. The Grand Champion 
steer, a Charoláis, brought its 
exhibitor $30,000.

The steer was purchased by 
Psm from Fred Hartman of 
Wood River Nebraska.

Pam is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Lindsey of Mul
lin.

Other Mills County 4-Hers 
helping to bring honors to the 
county were: Cowboy Love, 4th 
place Brangus heifer both in the 
scramble class and junior heifer 
class; Randy Lindsey. 5th place 
-Siorthorn steer; B r it^ t  Meier, 
14th place Charolois-crosB steer; 
Brenda O esito, Becky Lindsey 
and Debbie Lindsey with non- 
placing steers.

Volunteer Fire Department 
Celebrates 75th Anniversary

Fire Chief Charles Conradt 
notified the Eagle Office Mon
day that the Goldthwaite Vol
unteer Fire Department is 
celebrating it’ s 75th anniver
sary as a fire fighting laiit.

Ihe volunteer fire depart
ment was organized to Gold
thwaite on Tuesday, April Sth, 
1898 with 19 members.

Officers elected were Leo
nard Doughty, president; H. A. 
McGruder, secretary; Albert 
Wilcox, treasurer; Joe A. 
Price, foreman; Leonard 
Doughty, assistant foreman;

Holland Frizzell, property 
manager; and L. L. Gray, the 
assistant property manager.

Monthly dues were set st 
ten cents. Mve members con
stituted s quorum for trans- 
aetton of business. Members 
were instructed to hold them
selves in readiness to respond 
to the fire  alarm. Fire «frill 
was begun at once.

The present fire department 
has approximately 30 mem
bers. Roger Horton is the 
assistant fire  chief.

Council Gives Phone 
Rate Advance Okay

Goldthwaite City Council 
unamtoously approved, on the 
third and final reading for the pro
posed General Telephone Co. rate 
increase.

The boost will go into effect 
April 1 and will amotint to 
approximately a 13.26 per cent 
increase for ItKal customers.

As the phone company initially 
proposed most of the increase 
would have been passed on to 
businesaes in Goldthwaite with 
very little passed on to resl- 
dental phone users. The Council 
offered a compromised rate that 
will be assessed fairer to Gold
thwaite citizens.

The phone company needed the 
raise to bring its rate of return 
to 6.93 per cent.

In other Council business, Mrs. 
H. B. Curtis of 1007 SUth Street 
in Goldthwaite told the Council 
of her plight to remedy what she 
termed hazardous exhaust fumes 
entering her house from large 
diesel tivicks when unloading at 
Duncan's Liquid Feed and Ferti
lizer.

She has contacted the area 
mission and contamination of 
Texas and reported to the Council 
that she has not yet heard from

the state health department on the 
matter.

John Mauney, at present a law 
enforcement offleer at the City 
of Stophenville. was present at 
the Council meeting and proposed 
that the CotincU initiate a law 
enforcement agency to the city 
of Goldthwaite operated by the 
city.

He said that the city of Gol«>- 
thwalte is "lagging behind and ia 
the only city this side of Centi^l 
Texas that does not have a law 
enforcement agency. R would 
be a great benefit to ow* com
munity.”  Councilman l.ester 
Geeslin commented that the pre
sent lawlessness is at such a 
small level that such an agency 
is not necessary in Goldthwaite.

CtMincilman Jim Itoiith said that 
it is a very important matter and 
shotild not be rushed into.

The Council canclu«)ed that in 
the future the question of a law 
enforcement agency for the City 
would be left up to the voters 
of Goldthwaite.

Councilman itoilth recently 
attended a lower Colora«k> River 
Authority (LCRA) meeting in Aus
tin and told the Council that the 
electricity generating company is

seeking a substantial increase to 
the wholesale power rate charge 
for city use of electricity.

The Increase would be used 
to build new electric generating 
plants to meet the increasing 
demands by electric customers 
in the large a i«a  served 
by the LCRA.

%nith told the Council that 
LCRA was not granted the In
crease for the development of the 
new plants then electricity would 
surely be curtailed to the future.

City Manager Don Petty 
reported on the statis of the Sani
tary Land fill for Goldthwaite and 
siad that only one agency, the 
Texas Water Quality Board, was 
left to give approval for the pro
ject.

Six other agencies have 
approved the new dump ground 
facility.

Petty said that he expected the 
go-ahead soon.

Clarence Miller of Goldthwaite 
was hired by the Council as an 
electric lineman. TTie Council 
will meet one week later 
in April, April 9 instead of 
April 2, for their regular meet
ing and will canvas returns of 
the April 7 election.

aCCOND PLACE FLOCK -  FFA 
aiivisor, Thurman Head, holds the 
banner won by the Suffolk flock 
exntbited by Kooin Reid at the

recent Houston I.ivetoock Utow. 
He holds ribbons «ran by other 
members of the local FFA 
Chapter. Pictured here with

ReitTs flock etves are left to 
right unknown, Roy Watters. Bill 
Bishop, Robin Reid and Alfred 
Bunting.

Lacal FFA Bays Exhibit Stack At Haustan
Four membars of the Goldth

waite FFA Chapter exhibited 
steers, sheep and gcata in tha 
Houston Livestock Show last 
week

Their plactngs were as follows: 
Alfred Bunting showed three 

commercial staers. Thay placed 
OB3 choice and two good.

Roy Watters shoved six Ai^ora 
Goeta. Their placing were 5th 
and 10th, Buck Kid; 3rd, Yearling 
Ruck; 0th and 9th. Doe Kid and 
4th Yearling Doe.

Bill Bishop placed 11th, Hamp
shire Ewe Lamb; 3rd, CotiunMa 
Ram Lamb; 2nd, Colambla Yaart- 
tog Ram; 3rtL Columbia Yeerltag 
Ewe; 4th. .‘M M k  Yeerltag Ram

and 0th. *ttffolk Bwe Laaib.

Robia Raid placed 12tti and ITHi 
Hampahlra Eira Lamb; 1st. 
Columbia Ram Laatfr, l i t  and 
4th, Colianbla Ewa Lamb; 3rd, 
Suffolk Rem Lamb; 1st aed Tth, 
Suffolk Ewe Lamb; 3H  and 4th. 
Suffolk Yeagll"l Bwe and fod. 
Suffolk F-xbMtore Fleck.
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F R O M  T H E

STATE CAPITOL
By CAMM LARY, JR. 

State Representative

The House Committee on 
Revenue and Taxation met 
Monday to hear testimony on 
House Rill 433 and after a (till 
hearing it was reported favor
ably. Attorney General John Hill 
several members of his offtce, 
and members of the Comp
troller's office attended the 
meeting to testify in favor of the 
bill. Having been employed at 
one time in the Attorney 
General's office. I am extremely 
familiar with the conditions 
prompting the writing of this bill.

The Attorney C«eneral’ s office 
reports that delinquencies aris
ing from the Limited Sales, 
Excise, and Use T u  are steadily 
Increading, amounting to 
312,171,658.81 last year. People 
familiar with the situation believe 
that this amount is only the tip 
of the iceberg. They judge that 
this is only a small part of the 
money not being remitted to the 
State.

H. R. 433 requires the filing 
of certain designated type bonos 
or securities covering the col
lection of both State and local 
sales, excise, and use taxes. This 
measure will not affect the vast 
majority of the businesses now 
operating in Texas. It is aimed 
at those people who have been 
failing to pass on to the State 
Treasury those sale taxes they 
have collected from the con
sumer. It is particularly targeted 
at those persons who collect taxes 
from the public with absolutely 
no intention of passing them on 
to the State.

H. B. 88 passed the House 
Thursday. It allows for appor
tionment of fault in any liability 
based upon negligence. This bill

JVNIOR GIRLS HOLD 
CROSS COCNTRY RACE

Mickey Ynoatrosa was the 1st 
place runner in the Junior High 
girls two mile cross coimtry race 
held recently.

Placings are as follows; 
Mickey Ynostrosa, 14:25; Tammy 
Head, 15:25; Cindy Ynostrosa, 
15:33; Gwyn Saylor, 15:34; Lolly 
Ralencia. 15:35; Rosa Torrez, 
16:40; Sheila Sagle, 16:43; San
dra Derrick, 17:26; Linda Perry, 
17:30; Valerie Studer, 17:32; 
Betty Perry, 17:41 and Nae I.an- 
drum, 18:17.

Also Lisa Dellis, 18:17; Mina 
Kay Johnson, 18:21; Patricia Wil
liams, 18:26; Rhonda Feathers- 
ton, 18:27; Caria Head. 19:00; 
Elva Corona. 19:07; Tammy Pet- 
ty, 19:12; TWmra Long. 19:29; 
I>ena Johnson, 20:25; Karen Stu
der, 20:44; Yvonne Humphries, 
20:45 and Janie Torrez, 21:02.

Also iheils Walters, 21:42; 
Linda Karnes, 21:43; Carolyn 
Fleet. 21:48; Karla Henry, 22:16; 
Mieri Montgomery, 22:74; Faye 
Partridge. 22:42; Delores Sapien. 
22:43; Suzie Warren, 23:29; Alisa 
Browning, 23:53; .<haron W alters, 
24:00 and Charlotte Montgomery, 
24:10.

See C « For

AUTOMOTHE PAKTS 1
JOBBERS AND DISTRIBUTORS

SHELTON AUTO PARTS
Phene 648-3312

2nd & Fisher Goldtbwralte, Texas

does away with the cuirent law 
which does not allow any recovery 
to plaintiffs who may be only 
slightly at fault from defendents 
who may be greatly at fault. 
Alao engrossed this week was 
H. B. 8, snother measure of re
form. I'nder this bill, candidates 
for Speaker of the House will be 
required to report their contri
butions and expenditures.

AUSTIN, TEXAS — "I'uture 
financing of public schools in Tex. 
is the most talked about, but 
least understood, problem in the 
state today,”  Sen. Pete iitelson 
told the West Texas Press Asso- 
elation at their winter meetiiv 
in Midland.

"The couits have said that 
the wealth of a school district 
cannot be the criteria for future 
financing,”  he explained. “ And 
all future school financing in the 
state is affected by the court 
suit on the F4gewood district of 
San Antonio. Public school fin
ancing has been challenged in the 
courts in 30 states.”

He compared Edgewood with 
Odessa's school district. Odessa 
has 24.984 pupils, l,119te«chers 
with a starting salary of 37,445. 
E4gewood has 22,134 students, 
805 teachers with a starting 
salary of 36,000. This is not 
the “ equality”  promised under 
the 14th Amenthnent. the courts 
have ruled — and the L'. & 
Supreme Court is looking at the 
appeals on this and other state 
cases.

The U. S. .Skqireme Court decl- 
SKN) will write the next public 
school financing formulas in 
Texas, Mielson added, which 
might force a special session 
of the Texas I.egislature — after 
this 63rd regular session has 
adjourned.

He speculated on the future 
of school districts -  pointing out 
that ideas have ranged from a 
"statewide school district”  to 
more “ consolidations of school 
districts”  — unitizing all dis
tricts in counties and statewide 
“ property assessment at true 
markiet value.”

.Snelson, vice-chairman of the 
.'«nate Exhicatton Committee, 
quoted an El Paso new spaper clip
ping which said: “ We are
watching the demise of public 
education in Texas.”

“ The wealth of Texas as a 
whole will determine our führe 
laws on public education,”  
.^ Ison  concluded -  and asked 
these questions: “ W hat will be 
the effect on the state tax 
structure? What will it do to 
consolidation of 1,100 school dis
tricts?”  and “ W ill there be room 
for local enrichment programs?“

coN N irrm o N A L  p a .n e l -
I.esiglators have until the end of 
the week to lodge their objections 
to the 37-member Texas Consti
tutional Revision Commission so- 
lected by the state’ s top six 
officials.

In order to reject the slate, a 
majority of both houses would 
have to signify their objections 
with the Secretary of State. Ap
parently, a relatively small nian- 
ber of objections will be lodged, 
although complaints on equality 
of the representation on the Com
mission were lodged by blacks. 
Republicans, women, youth and 
a West Texan. Mexican- 
Americans were also among 
signers of the abjection petition.

form er Mate .Mq>reme Court 
Chief Justice Robert W', Calvert 
was named chairman of the Com
mission which must report its 
recommendations to the Legis
lature by November. Mrs. Mal
colm Mllbum of Austin, former 
RcpuL'.ican state vice chairman, 
is Commission vice chairman. 
The [.egialature will stt as a 
constitutional convention next 
year, using the Cwnmission’ s 
work as iu  starting point.

The Commission Includes four 
Republicans, four women, three 
blacks and three Mexican-Ameri
cans. Neither gro«9  was satis
fied with its numerical represen
tation, although individuals 
named by the selection com
mittee generally drew commen
dation.

Calvert Is expected to call the 
group together soon after the

Mrs. Baird taught her 
sons to take personal 
responsibility for the 
quality of their product.

And today Mrs Baird's Breadxlay
is still judged by members 
of the Baird family... 
because they still care about 
personal supervision.

Legislature’s “ veto period”  ex
pires. Members were warned 
they may as well be prepared 
to block off at lea.st half their 
time for the next year to the 
revision task.

.NEWSMEN’S BILL -  Hearings 
on the “ free flow of information”  
bill, commonly called the news
men’ s privilege, was changed to 
March 6 at 2 p.m. In the Lieu
tenant Ctovemor’ i  com.mittee 
room.

SALES TAX RECOMME.V 
DATIO.N'S — Tens of millions of 
dollars in sales tax collections 
are not finding their way into the 
state treasury, a Senate com
mittee reported last week.

Former Sen. Joe Christie said 
the final report of the interim 
committee to study the sales tax 
reveals "gisring deficiencies in 
the way sales taxes now are col
lected.’ ’

Christie said the report is not 
meant as an attack on the office 
of the comptroller, the state’s 
chief tax collector, but as an 
effort to suggest better and more 
efficient ways to get maximum 
yield out of the lucrative and 
sensitive sales tax.

In the committoe’ s opinion, the 
state lost at least $18.2 million 
in 1971 due to faulty atbninls- 
tration of the levy.

Committee members offered 
these recommendations:

Employment of more auditors 
to monitor payments by business 
firms to the state.

Authority for cities to pursue 
in the courts collection of sales 
taxes once they are declared de
linquent by the comptroller.

Requirement that business 
firms post bond to insure pay
ment of their sales taxes.

^ns. O. H. (Ike) Harris and 
Oscar .Mauzy, both of Dellas, 
served on the committee and 
will co-sponsor legislation to 
carry out the report’s recom
m encions in the Senate.

The report charged Comp
troller Robert S i. Calvert 
has “ pursued a policy which en
courages sales tax delinquency" 
and has refused to demand ade
quate assurance of payment from 
new and consistently-dellnquent 
taxpayers.

The proposed bonding require
ment passed the House last week 
but failed to clear the -Senate.

COURTS SPEAK - T h e  State 
Supreme Court upheld lower 
court rulings that former Crye- 
tal City School Superintendent 
John Briggs was due a $21,000 
contract settlemeid due to re
moval from duties in 1970.

The High Court alao said a 
Houston hotel Is responsible for 
loss o f a purse a customer left 
in the restaurant.

A San Antonio grocery store 
owner who sold a magazine that 
may have been "unpleasant, un
couth and tawdry”  should not 
be fined for violating pornography 
laws, the Court o f Criminal 
Appeals said.

The Court of Criminal Appeals 
further held a defendant’ s testi
mony in court cannot be 
discredited by a conversation 
heard in a police station, since 
this would tend to circumvent the 
Texas prohibition against using 
oral confessions as evidence.

WELFARE BUDGET -  U . 
Gov. Bill Hobby asked additional 
date from the Welfare Depart
ment to justify its case for major 
budget increases.

Hobby complained the depart
ment Is asking for 2,851 new staff 
positions at a time when the feder
al govertvnent will takeover cost 
of public assistance payments to 
some 275,000 aged, blind and dis
abled. While more Texans may 
qualify for state Medicaid cover
age under the new federal pro
visions. Hobby said, he it not 
convinced the number of reci
pients of the medical care will 
be doubled as estimated by the 
Welfare Department.

Texas Research I.eaguc, mean
while accepted (fovemor Bris
coe’ s request to make an analysis 
of the impact of new Social Secur
ity amen<bnents on state finances 
and welfare programs.

SENATE REFORM ACTION -  
The Senate will pass “ meaningful 
legislation”  on the topic of ethi
cal conduct in government, Lt. 
Gov. Hobby told the House Rules 
t ommittee last week.

Open meetings legislation pas
sed by the House will be on the 
Senate calendar soon. Hobby said, 
along with a House bill to limit 
tax and spending conference com
mittees to adjustments In bills.

A lobby control measure wilt 
be heard by Senate Jurisprudence 
Committee March 13. Hobby 
stuck by his guns; that he wants 
advice of 150 citizens at an 
“ ethics conference”  this month 
on ethics, lobby and campaign 
regulation.

SHORT SNORTS
The Senate conflnned appoint

ments of Joe Christie of El Paao 
to the Insurance Board, Maj. Gen. 
Thomas Bishopof Austin as adjut
ant general and Joe Golman of 
M ia s  to the state board of coe-

AG OPINIONS -A ttJ , C«n. 
John Hill held two bills to reln- 
sUte the death penalty for mur
der would be unconstitutional if 
enacted.

In other recent opinions. Hill 
concluded:

Financial requirements of 
a pro|>osed state officials’ code 
o f ethics are constitutional. 
altho««h there are some “ pro
blem areas" with the bill.

The I>egislature’ s extending 
the CK>vemar’ s Committee on 
Human Relations beyond Feb. 
1 is valid even thotigh a bill 
to bring about the extension was 
not passed until after that 
date.

Amembnents to the budgets of 
counties under 225,000 population 
can be made at any time prior 
to and during the affected tax 
year.

APPCMNTMENTS -  Cos. Dolph 
Briscoe appointed Brig. Gen. 
James M. Rose of Austin special 
assistant tothegoveimorfor mill- 
tary affairs.

Other recent appointments 
made by the governor Include: 

Dec J. Kelly (reteWointmenO 
to the Texas Turnpike Authority 
board of directors; E. R. Fried
man o f M ia s  and Hugh Stick- 
sel Jr. of Amarillo to the state 
board of optometry; Jerry 
Puckett of Fort Mockttmn to the 
Texas Civil Air Patrol Commis
sion; and Walter G. Tibbitts of 
M ia s  to the governor’ s divi
sion o f olannlng coordination.

T H E  ^ 
FAMILY<^ 
L A W Y E R .

Prisoner at Large!
Security was to lax at a stale 

penitentiary that priaonert could 
gel whiskey, drugs, and even guns 
without too much trouble. One 
night a hardened criminal stole a 
gun and made good his escape.

He was recaptured w ithin a few 
hours, but not until he had in
vaded a nearby home and shot a 
housewife in the leg. In due 
course, she demanded damages 
from the stale.

“ 1 he\ run that jail too carelcsa- 
ly,”  she charged in court. “ Es
capes arc common. Eurthermore. 
they knew that this particular 
criminal was dangerous. There- 
fiwe, the gosernmeni is to blame 
for my being sboi."

1 he court agreed, and Ibe wom
an won a subsi mlial senlict.

Iniurics inllKieil b> escaped 
prisoners arc leading lo a growing 
number ol ilam.igv claims against 
either prisiai ollicials or the slate 
ilscH I he law savs penal insiitu- 
iHKis must he run with lair regard 
for the safely ol those outside the 
walls.

Ncverlhelcss, the authorities 
sre not to blame if the escape 
could not reasonably base been 
presented. Nor are they liable, 
even though negligent, if the in
jury to the outside cili/en was not 
reasonablv loreseeable Thus

Another escaping prisoner, 
commandeering a passing auto
mobile, caused the driver to suf
fer a fatal heart attack Rut in 
this case ihe privmer had a good 
record, with nothing to forewarn 
uflicials that he could he danger
ous il he got loose.

Acsordingly, when the victim’s 
famil) liled suit lor damages, the 
cvHirl turned them down.

What If an escapee steals a 
ear and then, driving recklessly, 
knocks down an innocent peslcv 
Irian?

In such circumstances, courts 
have generally rejected the vic
tim s claim for damages, even 
IhvHigh prisun officials were lo 
Name (or the escape. Reason: al
though officials should have fore
seen that the prisoner might run 
sway, they could scarcely have 
foreseen that he w ould alao be a 
bad driver.

(I.S. Food Prices Compared 
With Those Of Europe

metoioKy.
.Attorney General Hill filed suit 

in federal court to force release 
of $138.4 million in 1973 and 
3165.7 million in 1974 by the 
federal government for use by 
the state and cities of Texas
in buUdingwaste treatment plants 
for pollution control.

Forty-two private colleges 
want 316.4 milliofi (nearly four 
times what they are now getting) 
in sute tuition grants.

(fovemor Briscoe has been suf
fering from a painful vims infec
tion in both eyes that required 
bandaging and bed rest.

CO LLEf»: STATION -  The U. 
S. housewife may have rising food 
prices to contend with, but she 
still has a few advantages over 
her European counterpart, ao- 
cording to Dr. Randall Stelly of 
the Texas Agricultural Ex
periment Station.

In the U. .'x, for example, an 
average income family spends 
about oiK^fiflh of its income on 
food. In haly and lYigland. how
ever, a third of the toal con
sumer income goes for food. 
Similarly high figures hold true 
in other Fxiropean countries as 
well, with France spending 
a quarter of her average income 
and Germany. 30 percent.

It also Ukes proportionally 
less work to buy' food in the U. 
S. than in Europe. Stelly said. 
I’aying for a pound o f roast beef 
takes 20 minutes of work in New 
)  ork but more than an hour and 
20 minutes In Moscow. The same 
amount of beef coats 54 minutes 
of work in Ixxidon, 85 minutes 
in Paris and 70 minutes in 
.Munich, West Germany.

Even buying such a basic as 
bread requires 13 minutes of 
work for one pound in Moscow

and 12 minutes in Paris but only 
about half as much in New York.

Anothar way of looking at the 
total coat at food Is the “ food 
basket,”  a figure that shows 
the theoretical weekly food expen
ditures for a family o f four. 
In 1969, the lateat figures, a 
U. Sy food basket costs $32 and 
required 12 hours at work. 
France’ s coat was close to the 
U. $31, but required almost 
three times as much work. 36 
hours.

In England the basket actually 
coat lesB, $29, bU took 27 hours 
o f labor by the breadwinner. 
Russia, on the other hand, rank^ 
among the highest withthebasket 
costing $56 and 82 hours o f work 
needed.

Another plus the American 
housewife has going for her is 
the quality and ease o f U. & 
products. American food quality 

is the higheat in the world, Stelly 
said, and often the eaaiett to 
prepare. ITeprocetsed foods 
that only have to be heated and 
served and specially prepared 
mixes are common in the U. S, 
btk rare elsewhere, he added.

Policy tailored to needs.
Whether you want auto, life or home 
owner's insurarKe, we will design a 
policy to fit your individual require
ments. C^erages will be written on a 
tailor-made basis. Discuss your spe
cific needs with us.
For additional information, call ea! 

5TACY’S INSURANCE AGENCY
DfSUBANCB — BSAL B V T A n  — LOANB 

PhaM  $6$-attl OeMthwiOla,

COMING TO
Goidthwaite

M A M M O TH
HIPPOPOTAMUS

BLOOD SWEATING
BEHEMOTH OF 

THE RIVER NILE
ONE OF THE FEATURE

ATTRACTIONS OF THE
FISHER BRO.S. CIRCUS

Monday, March 12th
Two Performances 

6 and 8 p.m.

iaycee Baseball Field
Adm: $1.00 advance 

$1.00 $1.25 children & $1.50 adulti 
at the door

0^
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BY MRS. JOHNNIE HOLLAND

Eunerel lervlces were con
ducted last Monday afternoon at 
Pearland, Texas, for .Mr. C, D. 
Harvey. Mr, Harvey diedenroUe 
to a hospital after a sudden ill
ness. He was the husband of the 
former Eva Faye Boland, 
dauithtcr of Mrs. .John Boland 
and the late .Mr. Boland. Eva 
Faye is a niece of Bert Lockett 
and is well Known here, as the 
Boland family onetime lived here 
and she attended school here. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert (>ockett, Mr. 
and Mrs. Autry Keating and Mr. 
and Mrs. Carroll I.ockett of Lub
bock all attended the funeral 
services Monday.

Mrs. Ruth TUllos is home after 
visiting two weeks in Waco with 
her son, Rex and family, and 
grandson, Jimmy Rex and family. 
M>c stated she had a most enjoy
able visit, but was glad to be 
back home. Mie Is one of c h it  
Skip-bo players, so some of us 
really did miss her.

A big crowd was present at 
the singing at Ridge Sunday after
noon. In fact the largest crowd 
I have ever seen there. They 
had lots of good singers, so they 
did a good job of entertaining. 
The d ^  was beautiful, so every
one came. I’m reminded of a 
book I’ nr reading as I write about 
the singing. The setting is in 
the hills of Kentucky. These 
hill people do many of the same 
things we dn such as have sing
ings and sing out of the "Mamp- 
Baxter" books, but our school 
system is much, much better than 
theirs. The title of the book 
is "The IjKfeirlng H ills" and it 
is real gixid. I hope their schools 
have improved down through the 
years.

Mr. and -Mrs. Howard Ethridge 
visited the past week-end at I-ean- 
der with Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Ethridge. Randy and Brad. Brad 
returned home with them to 
spend the week with Paw Paw. 
'Hiis is his first time to do this. 
I just ditbi't think he would at 
all. but late -Mmday afternoon I 
had a telephone call and It was 
Brad calling to tell me that he 
came home with them.

Mrs. Dew Mielton is home after 
spending about a week in a Brown- 
wood hospital with the flu. Her 
sister Venia has retired from her 
job in Goldthwaite and is now 
helping out at the -Mielton grocery 
in Mullin.

The teachers at Mullin attended

a teachers meeting last Monday 
at Lingervllle. Lingervllle is in 
Erath County, North of Dublin.

The old Baptist Church In Mul
lin flocated on the highway) 
is being lorn down and moved 
away from Mullin. It has been 
here a long time, so we will all 
have to get used to a vacancy 
where it was located.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Gilbert Ciiait- 
cellor of Truth or Consequences, 
New Mexico, are here visiting 
w ith Dick Kemp and other rela
tives and friends.

Funeral services were con
ducted an afternoon last week 
in Brownwood for Mr. Warren 
Clark. Mr. Clark passed away 
in a Temple hospital after a long 
illness. He had worked for the 
Santa Fe Railroad for a longtime. 
His wife was the former Alma 
C rockett. daughter of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. Jule Crockett. All of 
the older people here knew Mr.

CHAPPELL HILL NEWS
BY PEARL CRAWFORD

We are enjoying some pretty 
warm weather. Some farm work 
has been started and several folks 
have sheared goats. Fruit trees 
are now in bloom.

W. P. Oxford, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lynn Oxford of Dallas, Billy of 
Killeen and Mrs. Jimmy Partin 
and son were visitors of Mrs. 
W. P. Oxford.

Mr. and Mrs. 3eve Ratliff and 
children of Mason spent the week 
end with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. RaUiff.

Mr. and Mrs. William Glynn 
Crawford and Letrlcia of Fort 
Worth spent the weekend with 
MY. and Mrs. A. L. Crawford 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Bufe.

The health in our neighbor
hood is fair and we wish all 
the sick folks a speedy recovery.

Recent visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Daniel Included Mr. and 
Mrs. E. J. Cox. Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Daniel and family of 
Imperial and Mr. and Mrs. 
Duaine Horton and family of Ft. 
Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Pearl Siipman 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Evans Monday.

Mrs. C. V. Whatley visited her 
mother, Mrs. Berta White and 
Mrs. Bessie Brown -Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Harris 
attended the Wagner farm supply 
sale at Shive -Saturday.

Clark and his wife. Interment 
was in Greenleaf Cemetery 
at Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gibbard 
have both been quiet HI, and have 
both been In the hospital in Gold
thwaite. Also Mr. Harry Warren 
has been ill and he also has 
been In the hospital at Goldth
waite.

-Mr. and Mrs. Vee Dunlap have 
returned home from a visit with 
their son and family who are 
now living in -lamaca. They had 
a very nice trip. I've been un
able to get Mrs. Dunlap on the 
telephone today . I wanted more 
details about their trip.

Mrs. Oreta Sanders and Mrs. 
Pearl Reynolds visited Sunday 
afternoon at Richland Springs 
with Mr. and Mrs. Perry Cloud, 
relatives of Mrs. Reynolds. They 
also visited at -San -Saba with .Mr. 
and Mrs. I-:ddie Ragsdale and 
family, relatives of Mrs. San
ders.

through 
the kitchen 
window . .
with Weedon

Schuh Rites 
Held Feb. 25

Funeral services for Hugo Paul 
Schulz of Pottsville were held 
at Trinity Lidlveran Church in 
Pottsville Sunday, February 25. 
1973, at 2 p.m. Rev. Walter 
Lentz officiated. Interment was 
In Trinity Lutheran Cemetery.

Born September 21, 1894, at 
Jonesboro, he died at his home 
in Pottsville on February 23, 
following an extended illness. He 
was the son of the late Fred and 
Christina Schulz. His wife, the 
former Martha Zimmerman,
whom he married December 28. 
192b, surv ives. He was a veteran 
of World War I. and a member 
of Trinity Lutheran Church.

Also surviving are a daughter. 
Mrs. Mildred Riewe of League 
City: a son. Melvin Schulz of 
Pottsville; one sister. Frieda 
-Schulze of Brownwood; two 
brothers. (Xto Schulz of Potts- 
v ille and Fritz Schulz of McGirk 
and two grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Jim Rachell. 
Charles Schulz. Curtis Albers. 
Ervin Heptner, Norman Zschle- 
sche and Milton .Stegemoller.

BY WEEDON W ASi

Consider sheets when decora
ting on a budget-they're 
economical, colorful and versa- 
tle. Today’ s sheets are available 
in a wide variety of colorful 
solids, prints and designs.

Home decorators should find 
several possibilities to fit family 
tastes and fancies.

Sheets make numerous decora
ting accessories-indicating their 
versatility-

For example, they make excel
lent cafe curtains and full 
draperies. In fact, a home decor
ator can achieve complete window 
coordination by cutting a mofit 
from a sheet and appliqueing it 
onto a windowshade.

Chair and sofa cushions, extra 
pillow and throw pillow covers 
all can be constructed from 
sheets.

They’re ideal covers for round 
and oval tables since they’re wide

Savings Deposited By The 10th.
Earn Interest From The 1st.

Mills Oounty State Bank Pays
To p  Interest Rates

4 V z %
O N  A L L  R E G U L A R

B A N K  S A V IN G S  A C C O U N T S _____
Ao Follows:

Certificate Of Deposit-Minimum S I ,000.00
On Certificates Held 30 Days 

O r More, but less than 1 year

5 % %

On Certificate« held 1 year 

Or more but le«« than 2 years

On Certificates held 

2 years or more

A ll Certificates Automatically Renewable 

Earnings On Certificates Compounded Daily  

Interest Paid Quarterly

f D Ì € MILLS C O U N T Y  
STATE B A N K

Goldthwaite, Texas

Serving Mills County Over 83 Years
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enough to form circular, floor- 
length tablecloths, turning to bed
room accessories, dust ruffles 
add a dressy appearance. To 
made dust ruffles, cut an old 
sheet the size of the box springs. 
Cut the ruffle from a new sheet, 
allowiiw enough width to reach 
from floor to top of the box 
springs. Attach ruffle to old 
sheet and place between springs 
and mattress.

In addition, sheets make at
tractive quilts. A decorative 
sheet is used as the quilt top, 
with machine stitching around the 
major motifs-as in doing quUted 
iqyholsiery.

A luxurious appearance can be 
accomplished simply with crea
tive thinking and a little effort.

The Hall of Fame for Great 
Americans was established in 
1900 on the campus of New York 
University.

HEARING TESTS 
ARE IMPORTANTI

If you have a hearing problem 
of any kind you owe it to your
self to have an Electronic Hearing 
test made to find why, and what 
can be done to help you before 
it is too late. The tests are 
free and will only take about 
20 minutes of your time. We 
check your ears for packed wax, 
the tubes that let your ears 
breathe, then with the machine 
we check your hearing nerve, 
(bone reading) air conduction, 
(outside sounds) then measure 
how much sound the ear will 
take. We can pinpoint your pro
blem and explain bi plain English 
what can be done to help you, 
then you make your own decision. 
We never try to high-pressure 
you into buying anything. There 
are thousands of s>«oplc today 
suffering from hard of hearing- 
ness, (even some that wear 
Hearing Aids), just because they 
watted too late to do something 
about i t . . . don’t let this happen 
to you.

Mr. Joe Treadway will hold 
his regular Hearing Aid Work
shop at the Mauney Motel in 
Goldthwaite. Monday, March 
12th from 1:30 P.M to 3:00P..M

We invite you to come in for 
your free test. 
We do repair 
service on 
must makes of 
Aids, and have 
a full service 
on cleaning, 
tubes, batter
ies for your 
Aid, and can 
always save 
you money . We 
are Licensed 
by the State of 
Texas to fit and 
Dispensing of 
Hearing .Aids. 

We arc always close by when 
you need us. We are in the 
Stcphenville office, (Skipper Real 
Estate Building) every Thursday 
and in the Hamilton c^lce excry 
Friday to run special test and 
assist you in every way .

TREADWAY 
HEARING AID 

CENTER
108 S, Bell Box 551 

Hamilton, Texas 78531 

Phone 817-836-5981

IT’S
DANGEROUS

TO SAVE OLD 
PRESCRIPTIONS

* The drug prescribed for one person could 
be injurious to another.

* Many drugs lose their potency • or become 
too potent - -after lying around for a while.

* Children are curious about bottles that 
are half-empty.

CLEAN OUT YOUR MEDICINE CABINET — NOWI

For Complete Prescription Service 
let us fill your next prescription.

HUDSON DRUG
"W HAT YOU WANT . . . WHF:N Y(H! WA.NT IT !"

Goldthwaite

Cost Of Cancer Quite Staggering
The dollar and cents side of 

cancer is quite a story —but 
it could have a happier ending 
if we did some math.

Although he la not a mathe
matician, L. B. Burnham, Presi
dent of the Mills County 
American Cancer Society Unit, 
has some numbers that are pretty 
staggering; "The direct cost 
of diagnosis, treatment and care 

of cancer patients this year will 
probably total some S^billion! 
And. American workers will lose 
about $250-mlllion in wages 
because of cancer while their 
disability will cost Industry some 
72 thousand man-years o f pro
ductivity."

All of this would just be a 
pretty big bill and a lot of 
statistics if there weren’t some
thing to be learned. "W e know 
that many forms of cancer are 
curable if diagnosed early and 
treated inromptly," he said, "and 
we’ve been conxrincing bi.ainess 
leaders that it is in their own 
best Interest to help us educate 
their workers to cancer’ s 
warning signals and safeguards."

Although the Society is best 
known for its support of research, 
it does a crucial job of educating 
the public and ACS employee 
education programs offer one 
way. "Businessmen and union 
leaders across the country are 
cooperating, we’re happy to say.”

liie re  is another job of educa
tion that the ACS undertakes. 
"H ’ s the difficult one of alerting 
people to the danger, indeed the 
utter disaster, of following un
proven methods of cancer diag
nosis and treatment. As I 
explained, cancer must be caught 
and treatedearly, it’ s one disease 
that doesn’t go away or get better 
in time. Therefore, when mis
guided people waste this precious 
time with something that hasn’t 
been proved scientifically—well, 
they’re throwing their lives

Letters
To The Editor

February 26, 1973 
Morton, Texas

You will find a check enclosed 
for our paper another " W .  W* 
look for It to come each week.
its gwxl to
old home town and '» « " to y  and 
our old friends and neighbors.

Yours truly,
The Tom Stevens 
501 South NUln Street 
Morton, Texas 79346

The principle of jet propulsion 
was understood and put into de
sign some 2,000 years ago by 
Hero, and Alexandrian philo
sopher.

Sir Alexander Fleming discov
ered Penicillin in 1929.

away.
It’ s hard to put a price tag 

on cancer quackery but in one 
large state, California, authori
ties estimate that health frauds 
of all kinds cost the consumer 
S200-mlilion annually.

"Fam ilies never have enough 
money to squander it just to make 
these greedy people rich. Even 
the most intelligent can be tricked 
by fine-sounding scientific names 
or titles, vibrating, flashing 
machines or treatments that don’t 
hurt. "  he said.

In order to help frightened or 
uncertain patients and their fami
lies. the ACS maintains up-to-date 
files on unproven methods. At

the same time, the local unit 
of the nationwide voluntary 
agency is ready to show a family 
how to marshall its resources 
and those of the community when 
cancer strikes.

"Fxkication, service to the 
cancer patient and of course, 
research, are what the American 
t ancer Society is all about, and 
I hope this April everyone in Mills 
County w ill be part of the effort 
by giving the Society's educa
tional and fund-raising Crusade 
the greatest support in its 
history. After all. our theme 
is everyone’s theme: ‘We Want 
to Wipe Out Cancer in Your Life
time.”

THE SURE CURE...STARTS WITH

LATEX HOUSE PAINT

BARNES & MeCULLOBBH
‘ErarytUnc To BoiU Aarthiiiar 

Phono 64^2411 
Goldihwnilo, Ta



Clissífiii Rites
5c per »o rd  including name 

and address, (or first insertion 
and 3c per word for each sub
sequent insertion. Count initials 
as one word.

Minimum charie $1.00.
Legal notices same as above 

rates.

AM oiKeaeits
DEAD ANIMAL SERVICE -  As 

near as your nearest telephone. 
Phone (Area Code 817) 386-3303, 
if no answer t o  386-3642. Serv
ice charge $3.00 under SO miles 
and ISc per mile over 30 miles 
fn)m Hamilton. Hamilton Rend
ering Co., Inc. Hamilton. Texas.

2-22-tfc

Grand Tour 
of Europe

16 days 
Depart July 17 

Dallas to Dallas
$796.00 

Write for 
Brochure

Personally 
Escorted by Rev. 

& Mrs. Albert 
Brown

BOX 627

SAN SABA, TEXAS 76877

o P T O h irT R is r

L

$M Clttsra's I
R a ta l Baak Bldg. |

aweod. Texas

—  Contact Lena f

OaD M « - r 7 l  or write !
r. O. Box 14$ ^

VW Apfo in tw en t |

Personalized
Picture

Paper Weights 
In Lucite

W I C K E R
S T U D I O

Nertb earlier Street 
Dial 448-2471

Open ■ a. m.. T e  7 p. at. 
t ien da ; tbreegb Satarda;

Real Estati City Property

Memorial tributes or Resolu
tions of Respect and all other 
matter not news will be charged 
for at regular advertising rates. 
No charge is made for news of 
Church or other public gather
ings where no admission is le
vied. Where admission is charged 
or where goods or wares are of
fered for sale, the i cgular «1- 
vertising rates will be applied.

Cards of Thanks, $4.00.
All advertisiiut is cash with or

der except where accounts have 
been established.

FOR SALE -  Three bedroom 
house with I'sbaths at 1312 6th 
.Street in Goldthwaite. in pro
cess of complete remodeling. 
Remodeling suppliesalrcad> pur
chased. W ill sell as is or after 
completion. Contact Pat \an- 
pelt, Goldthwaite, Telephone 648- 
3417. n-16-tfc

FOR .SALE — 523acres 5 miles 
southwest of Goldthwaite. Large 
live oaks, spring, deer-turkey. 
Located on good road. Appro
ximately $75,000 existing loan 
at 6 percent by owner. Call or 
write Jay L. Wolf, Rt. 3. George
town, Texas 78626. Phone 512- 
865-2095. 2-22-Stp

Two nice lots with sewer facili
ties available.

1
A. A. CLINE REAL ESTATE 
Phone 648-2292, Res. 648-3177 

Goldthwaite, Texas 76844 
2-8-tfc

FOR RETIRED COLTLE -  
Rock house for sale on I-ake 
TVavis near Austin. CH and 
C A. carpet and fire place. Call 
Del Barnett. Telephone 648-3139.

ll.23.tfc

I WHY SLEEP two in a room when 
everyone can have a room of their 

Saylor Hotel for sale.
;

Ph.
A. A. Cline Real Estate 

648-2292. Res. 848-3177 
Goldthwaite. Texas 

8-10-tfc

FARM AND RANCH ^ e s  or 
Trades. Listings appreciated. 
If interested contact Joe Green, 
Center City, Rt. 3, Goldthwaite, 
Texas. Phone 948-3321.

FOR SALE — Investment build
ing on 4th Street in Goldthwaite. 
w il l  bring in good income. 

Campbell-.Stacy Real Estate 
Goldthwaite, Texas

2.8-tfc

Dr. Merle M. Ellis ! Nice house with extra lot.

A. A. CU.NE REAL ESTATE 
Phone 648-2292, Res. 648-3177 

Goldthwaite, Texas 76844 
2-8-tfcr Q U A L I T Y

REUPHOLSTERY
Ftfraltore aad A at* 

rraa Plekap and Delivery

Spradley’s' 
Upholstery Shop

Dial 641-2261 
St. —  Goldthwaite

AMBULANCE
SERVICE
FBONB 44S-S15I

Roy Wilkins 
Funeral Home

G O LD TH W ATR , TO LAS

JI NE CLIFTON -  T. W. WINTERS -  T. E. W INTERS

Lairpasas Livestock Auction
Lampasas, Texas

CATTLE
WEDNESDAYS 12:00 O’clock Noon

Phone, Day or Night 
Area Code 612-556*3611

Or Mills County Area, 
Big Valley Ex. 938-5388

LOTS FOR SALE -  Old Harry 
Allen place. One lot is paved 
with giiod well of water. Call 
Ellen Tischler, 648-2576 day or 
night. 2-22-4tc

See t's For All Your 
REAL ESTATE NEEDS 

Your Real Estate Sales Is Ckir 
Business, Not A Side Line.

We give our Full Time and 
Attention to serve your needs.

Two houses for sale. 1111 
Hutheings end 1410 Parket St. 
Three bedroom homes. Nice and 
clean.

A. A. Cline Real Estate 
Phone 648-2292 Res. 648-3177 

Goldthwaite, Texas
3-8-tfc

Listings wanted and appreciated. 
A. A. CLINE

REAL ESTATE BROKER 
Phone 648-2232, Res. 648-3177 

Goldthwaite, Texas 
FLORRIE BCRRl S 

Real Estate Sales 
Phone 938-5327

6-294fc

LOW DOW N PAYME.NT-W ith 
approved credit. .New 3 bedroom 
home for sale in Goldthwaite. 
Contact Jim .'enith. Phone 648- 
3411 or after 6 p.m. call 648- 
2475.

I-4-tfc

FOR SALE — Four Bedroom 
Home on 175’ X 360' Lot. Con
tact Harold Yarborough.

2-22-tfc

HOME FOR SALE -  Almost 
new, Spanish style, brick, 3 bed
rooms, 2 baths, double car gar
age, central heat and air, built- 
ins including dish washer. 1809 
Proctor Drive. Call 648-3447.

2-22-tfc

RE.MDENTIAL — Building lots 
for sale. All utilities available. 
W ill build to suit. Contact Jim 
Smith. Phene 648-2411 or after 
6 p.m. call 648-2475. 1-4-tfc

WANTED
Several children to keep at 

my home. For information call 
648-3207. 3-l-2tc

FOR SALE — Five horse used 
rotiller. Lloyds Welding and 
Machine Shop, Box 56, Goldth
waite. Texas 76844. 3-8-tfc

HELP WA.NTED -  Mechani
cally inclined shop helper wanted. 
.Some knowledge of welding 
necessary. Steady job- Lloyds 
Welding and Machine .'}»p . Box 
56, Goldthwaite, Texas 76844.

3-8-tfc

BABY SIT at my home or your 
home nights or weekends. Phone 
648-3234. 3-8-2tc

ROUTE CARRIER to take one 
or all of three routes. Profit 
after expenses range from $40 
to $125 a month. Call 646-2541 
collect or write SSMR Brown- 
wood Bulletin. 3-8-ltc

R E N F R O  
Cabinet Shop

n i l  Parker St.. Goldthwaite 
Phone 648-3254 

%  Custom-Made Cabinet!
•  Store Fixtures
•  Complete Remodeling 
FREE ESTIM ATES GIYE.N

ON NEW W ORK OR 
RE.MODEUNG

Q UALITY

D R Y

C L E A N I N G

C I T Y
C L E A N E R S

Member Dry Cleunera 

Institute O f Texas

Fhone 44S-2268 

Goldthwaite, Texas

M iscelm ous

FISH BAIT: Live minnows,
worms, goldfish, and crawfish. 
Frozen shad gizzards, shad, 
liver, shrimp. Also blood bait. 
A. C. W UIUms Bait Station on 
Waco Highway, Goldthwaite.

4-18-tfc

IRRIGATION EOUPMENT 
A complete line of irrigation 

equipment. Pumps, pipe, fit
tings, volume guns, and circle 
systems. Let us help you with 
your irrigation needs. Largest 
supply in Central Texas.

Kimmell Irrigation Supply 
Highway 16 
De I.eon, Texas 76444 
Phone 817-$$3-6266

2-15-29tc

ANNIVERSARY SALE at Mac’ s 
Fabrics In Comanche Thursday, 
Friday and Siturday, March 8, 
9 and 10th. All material on 
sale. 3-8-Itc

Building Lots for sale. (2all 
.Mills County Lumber Company, 
Telephone 648-3400. 6-29-tfc

I ’PHOLSniRY WORK 
For all your needs. Furniture 

Cars, Boats, Etc. Extra large 
stock of fabrics to choose from 
to fit your budget. Come see us 
or call 648-2261. ii^iradley’ s Fur
niture it Ukiholsteryf on Fisher, 
Street in Goldthwaite.

1-8-tfc

<£WING MACHI.NE -S inger 
Touch and Sew does everything. 
$58.00. Can get a portable or 
cabinet. We also clean and ad
just all makes and models. Call 
for information 648-2591.

3-22-4tp

ANNIVERSARY SALE at Mac’ s 
Fabrics in Comanche Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday, March 8, 
9 and 10th. All material on 
sale. 3-8-ltc

PLENTY OF used chest-type 
freezers for sale. .Some with 
new com|w«sanrs with warranty.
WILCOX t  h i:ad  e l e c t r ic .
Phone 648-3133, Goldthwaite.

2-22-tfc

A.NNTVERSARY s a l e  at Mac’ s 
Fabrics In Comanche Thursday, 
FHday and Saturday, March 8, 
9 and 10th. All material on 
sale. 3-8-ltc

ANTIQUE & GIFT SlOP NOW 
OPEN -  Come see ! .Mills Co. 
Lianber & Sbpply, Phone 648- 
3400, Goldthwaite.

2-22-tfc

FOR SALE — Baby calves. Pick 
up Thursday thru .Monday. Con
tact Hill Country Store, Box 369, 
Goldthwaite, Texas 915-648- 
2737. 10-26-tfc

SPECIAL — Loe Latex Paint. 
$2.88 a gallon. Barnes & McCul
lough Lumber Co., Goldthwaite.

3-1-tfc

LTHOLSIERING 
ALL TYPE^ furniture, cars, 

pickups, boats. See our samples 
at Rind’ s Ipholstery, Phone 648- 
2717, 1208 Hama Valley Road.

6-19-tfc

ANNUER.SARY SALE atMac’a 
Fabrics In Comanche Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday, March 8, 
9 and 10th. All material on 
sale. 3-8-ltc

FLEA MARKET on parking lot 
of The Discouit House, Evant. 
Saturday, March 10 and Sunday 
March 11. 3-8-Itc

Bisness Opportiiities
WHY WORK FOR WAGES when 

you can own a business of your
ouf'n? Nice business for sale.

A. A. Cline Real Estate 
Phone 648-.’292 — Res. 648-3177 

Goldttiwaite, Texas
7-13-tfc

In 1947 lohn Cobb of London 
became the first person to travel 
more than 400 m.p.h. on land.

r
WANTED - 

Land To Lease
Farm land or Grazing land

Contact:

JACK DAVIS
Big Valley Exchange 938-5581

For Sail
PUREBRED yearling Siffolk 

rams for sale. Robert Witten- 
burg. Call SK3-3130, Ix>meta.

3.8-tfc

FOR SALE or will trade for 
livestock a 1963 Ambassador 
Rambler with V-8 Motor. See 
EL O. .*4)epherd,Goldthwaite. Tex. 
__________ ________________ 3-8-3tĝ

Ten young laying hens for sale. 
Call 948-3574. 3-8-Itp

LARGE evaporative water 
cooler for sale. Bill Rahl, 648- 
2584. 3-8-2tc

FOR SALE -  236 acres 
uncleared sand. Good goat 
pasture. Call Mullln 915-98^ 
3331. 3-l-3tp

Plant now for early fruit. 
Newest varieties that bear well. 
Tested here In our Orchards. 
Hurry while we still have good 
selection of sizes and varieties. 
Me •'ave Peach. Plum, Apricot, 
Pe_ >pplc. Grapes, Fig and 
Her. .cs. New variety Pecan also 
Shaoc Trees. Roses and %rubs. 
Cockrell’ s Riverside Nursery 
Telephone 938-5575, Rt. 2. Gold
thwaite, Texas. 3-15-4tc

FOR SALE -M e U l Storage 
Tanka, Dal-Worth Paint, black 
lights, posters, gag gifts, bumper 
stickers.

Tischler’ s House of Color 
Goldthwaite, Texas V6844

7-2ft-tfc

lust received new office
chair>, filing cabinets and type
writer taoies. Fjigle Office.
Phone 648-2244 . 3-1-tfc

FOR SALE -  House to be 
moved. $1200. Four miles west 
of Goldthwaite. Will be here on 
weekends. Hilbert B. Cook.

3-1-2IP

.Second hand fkimiture for sale.

A. A. CUNE REAL ESTATE
Phone 648-2292, Res. 64&3177 

Goldttiwaite, Texas 76844
2-8-tfc

FOR SALE -  ‘66 Rambler 
Automatic and Air. $300. See 
at Derrick Mattress Company.

3-8-2IP

“ Base Bair* was played in the 
U, S  A. and England before 1839.

FAST DEPENDABLE

Film Developing 
Hudson Drug

MATTRE.SSES

-F .New and Renovate 
+ Choice of Ticktng 
+ Choice of Firmneac 
+ Sew Innerspring Unit 
-F Cleaned, Felted Cotton 
+ New Mattress Guarantee 

Visit Our Seep .Snp 
1507 Austin Ave,, Brownwood 
WESTERN MATTR5SS CO.

IN GOLDTHW \JTE 
CALL 648-2294

Paint and Body 
i ShopI A C TO M O n V K  RKTAIRS

Gene Shelton 
Body Shop 
And Garage

PhMie 648-$SM
Oa Sea Saba Highway

F ILL  UP W I TH

a  raras Bareai
•  We F ix Plato
•  Ogaa $4 B ea n

Lock's Shamrock 
Sendee Center
i .  A. Leak —

At The Narth T -
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Caris ol TkaÉs Bismcss Sirvicis
Our slncerest thanks to all 

our friends for every kiiKtoess 
and expression of love shown 
durii« the lengthy Illness 
death of our beloved wife 
and sister, I-ela Mae Clary, of 
Star, Texas.

A special thanks to Scott I  
White HospiUl. doctors and 
nurses of Temple, Texaa.

Thanks to doctors and staff at 
Childress Hospital and Clinic and 
alto to Heritage Nursing Home 
and staff and directors of Wll- 
kint Funeral Home, Ctoldthwalte, 
along with Rev. John Rabón, pas
tor of Baptist Church of SUr.

For their love and tender care. 
May God richly bless Mch of .vou.

BACKHOE SERVICE -  Brand 
new John Deere equipment. Fji- 
perienced operators for diaifq: 
foundations, sewer lines and 
septic tank inatollations.

HAULING -  Yard dirt, 
cliche, concrete gravel and 
washed mortor sand. Prompt 
daily deliveries.

FOR RENT — Stoei scaffolds 
and plywood forms. Truett 
Auldridge. Phone 648-2424.

1-ll-tfc

Clyde Clary and Families

ELECTRICAL and air coadttton. 
liR  aalea and service. Central 
Texaa Electric and Air CondMorv 
ing, Goidthwaito. Phone $6$-3452, 
24 hour aervlce.

VlS-tfc

3-8-ltp

The family of Marvin Rudd 
wishes to express our heartfelt 
gratitude for the many kindnesses 
extended to us and to him during 
his illness and at the time of 
his death.

HAVING malnuncc problem!- 
with appliances. Eliminate It by 
buyliw your next appliance from 
R. G. Kelly Appliance. Phone 
648-3390. 3-8-ltc

Virginia Ruth Long and famUy, 
Dorothy Nell Wilson and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Rudd. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Rudd. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Rudd. Mr. and Mrs. 
Gus Rudd and Mrs. Ina Laccwell.

3-8-Itp

FOR EXPERT BRICK, tile and 
rock work. Call 646-6046, Brown- 
wood. Alto specialize In fire
places. 2-A-12tc

Confocitts was a Chínete phil- 
osopher.

W ith deepest gratitude we wish 
to thank our friends and neighbors 
for their kindness and sympathy 
shown us during the illness and 
patsiiR of our mother, Mrs. Ruby 
Hunt. '

.^>eckal thanks to the nursing 
staff of Hickman’ s Nursing Home, 
Dr. Childress, and Roy and 
Rachel Wilkins.

Weight o f a gDif bull should 
not be more than 1.620 ounces.

Roland l$ierry Family 
J. D. Hunt Family 
Odell Hunt FamUy

3-8.4tp

Fan liB Rack

Trade's Day for
Hound’s Men & 

their Hounds
Every Sunday 

West 36 
Rising Star, Tex 

Stinitf’s RiNd
COASTAL BER.MUDA 

SPRKIS AND PLANTING 
10 yMra experience-equipment 

to do the job right-sprigs dug 
fresh daily. Call or write for 
prices and ipformation.

Ardean Kimmell 
Route 2
De I>aoii, Texas 76444 
Day Phone 817-893-6266 
Nite Phone 817-893-6625

2-lS-16tc

Feed Md Seed

S4 Each
on live coons 
Will pick up 

between 9:30 & 
11 a.m. at Auction
Born Goldthwaite 

Every Friday 
Startley’s Rend

Kleingrasa for tale. Germi
nation 80 per cant. Call after 
6 p.m. at 948-3333.

2-23-3tc

FOR SALE —Coastal sprlgga 
dug fresh dally. Highly fertUlzed. 
fhig with Bermuda King Har
vester. We wUI load you. We 
wUI deliver 100 bales for small 
charge. Phone 913-356.3321 Don 
.Salter, Comanche, Texas.

3-1-etp

Introducing
TO MILLS COUNTY AREA

FAMOUS

Venus Cosmetics
WITH STABIU/m ALEOVERA 
AND aC  COaWETICS BY 
COSMETK..S INTERNATIONAL

Coll:Mrs. J. D. Berry
TELEPHONE 938-5371

f m c M S f

JOHNSON BROS. TEXACO
Wholesale —  Retail GoMthwalta

Now Is The Time
To Think Fertilizer

Can be applied to any livings plant, and 
is «ruaranteed not to bum. Use Camp
bell's Fertilizer on legrumes, small 
irrain, coastal, peanuts, corn, cotton, 
pecan trees, all fruits and vegetables'

*h^ut one half the cost of any other 
fertilizer. Get better results and 
save money. Campbell's Fertflizer in 
compatible with weed and insect Q vay  
and can be applied at the same time.^ 

For further information call or 
come by

Shelton Lumber Company
Mullin, Texas Phone 985-3652
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T h b  M i b i d S

M I N I S T E R

BY ANDREW E. MB.D, Pastor 
of th« Zkm Lutheran Church of 
Prtddy

Ash Wednesday Is the tMginnlng 
o f what is known as the Lenten 
season. R is the six weeks 
before Holy Week which la given 
to the emphasis on the lastweeks 
o f our Lord on earth. Tradltton- 
ally, moat of the Christian 
Churches have observed this time 
for special services and env 
phases.

For some, this has become a 
time of sentimentality and some
what brooding over the suffering 
of our Lord. Ihey say, “ Isn’t 
it a shame that those people had 
to treat Him so badly?" And this 
is missing the point 1/ the season 
entirely.

The disciples of Jesus had 
bashed in the sunshine of popular
ity as they followed their Master 
for almost 3 years. They were 
connected with the many miracles 
which Jesus performed. They 
were also connected with all 
which the religious leaders of 
their day opposed. Jesus was 
the one who had offended them 
in so many ways so often. He 
and His M lowers were their 
enemies, and they must be 
elim lnaM .

For a considerable time Jesus 
and His disciples were moving 
away firom the populous centers 
in order to avoid the fatal con
frontation. But now suddenly

Jesus made an announcement 
which fell like a bomb amidst 
His disciples. “ BEHOLD, WE 
GO UP TO JERUSALEM!" It 
seemed like an insane thing to 
do. His disciples questioned the 

wisdom of such a move. Now 
Jesus gave his answer to those 
inquiries; “ All things written 
by the prophets concerning the 
Sbn of Man shall be accom
plished."

So then, this season which we 
call “ Lent" is the season where 
we look at those who were in
volved in the events of the last 
days of Jesus before His curci- 
fixion, and also how He met the 
challenge of His destiny in His 
earthly life. It is then that we 
can each ask ourselves the 
question, “ How am I meeting the 
challenges facing me? How am 
I fulfilling God’ s purpose in life 
for me?

If our lives are to be mean
ingful to ourselves and others, 
then they must be lived purpose
fully. Jesus knew why He was 
on earth. He knew what the course 
was that had been prophesied 
many years before. He never 
deviated from that course. We 
as His followers also dare not 
deviate firom the course which 
our Master has set forth for us 
when He said, “ Come, take ig) 
your cross and follow m e." We 
too, at times have our Jerusalems 
to face. Are we doing it in the 
spirit of Jesus?

Marvin Rudd Services 

Conducted March 4th
Final t Ues for Marvin Rudd of 

GoldUiwatte were conducted Sun
day, March 4, 1973, at 3 p jn . 
in the Wilkins I'uneral Chapel. 
Interment was in the Goldthwaito 
Memorial Cemetery. Rev. Dan 
Connally officiated. Wilkins Fun
eral Home was in charge of 
arrangements.

Mr. Rudd passed away March 
3, 1973, at 12:15 a.m. in the 
Heritago Nursing Home in Gold- 
Uiwalte.

Bom March 12, 18S1, in Bowie 
County, Texas, he was the son 
o f the late W. D. and Shrah 
Frances Tally Rudd.

Mr. Rudd, a member of the 
First Baptist Church, was 
married to Anna N. ^ n c e  on 
June 15, 1912, at Comanche, Tex. 
He moved to Goldthwaite fol-

lowing his marriage and lived 
here until 1946. He moved to 
Temple where he lived until his 
return to Goldthwaite in 1971.

Mr. Ibidd, a retired barber, 
is preceded in death by his wife 
on September 20, 1971 and his 
son, Marvin %»nce, February, 
1935.

Pallbearers were S, E. Ckxii- 
ger, J. Oner (Hoggle), Luther 
Ray, Herman and Pat Rudd and 
Gilbert Davis.

survivors include two daugh
ters, Mrs. Dorothy Nell (Clay) 
Wilson of Houston and M rs.V irL  
glnia Ruth (H. L .) Long, Fort 
Worth; four brothers, Guy 
and Jim of Goldthwaite; Gus of 
Elnergy; Bill of Hamilton; one 
sister, Mrs. W. W. (Ina) Lace- 
well, Bovina and five grand
children.

Former Residents O f 

Big Valley Pass Away
' Two former residents of the 

Big Valley Commisiity recently 
passed away. They were Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Bynum of Pecan 
Wells.

Mr. Bynum passed away on 
February 10. 1973, and Mrs. 
Bynum passed away March 1, 
1973.

Services for Mr. Bynum were 
conducted at the Hamilton Church 
o f Christ and services for Mrs. 
Bynum were held at the Riley 
Funeral Home in Hamilton witti 
Minister Marvin Porterfield 
officiating. He was assisted by 
Dr» George Tolbert. Burials 
were in Pottaville Cemetery.

Pallbearers for the coigile 
were the grandsons.

Survivors include their chUd- 
ren, Vernon Bynum of Leander, 
Mrs. V. J. Donihoo of Grand 
Prairie, Otto Bynum of San Saba,

Raynard Bynum of San Angelo and 
Finley Bynum of the home; six
teen grandchildren and eleven 
great grandchildren.

4 Cans

Shurfine

Spinach 5 303
Cans

Big 2 V2 Can

3
Beat High Prices, Use

Food King,

FLOUR
5 lb. Bag

Shurfine, Non>Oairy,

COffeO IIO z . Jar J | U ,

Creamer 4 9 (
Hunt’s

Tomato
JUICE

46 oz. Can

38C
Keebler ' Save 17<

Reg. 39c Value

Pkg. ^

Reg. 39c Value

Cookies 3
Finest Bathroom Tissue

Aurora
Pin* Oil 28 Oz.

Pine-Sol 89c

We
Advertise 

Basic Food 
Savings

Items You
Use

Everyday

quart

Blackburn's

Waffle
Syrup

Quart 490
Fteyixjids Wrap

Reg.
12 X 25 Ft. Roll

2 9 t

Reg. 68c Tube

4 8 t
Shampoo

Tegrin
Reg. $1.49 Tube

990

Limit 1 with $5.00 Purchase

"Finest in Produce”
U. S. No. 1 Burbank 
White

10 Lb. Bag

Potatoes 7 3 v
Golden lb. ^

Bananas lU^
Ice Cream Novelties

Meadow Gold, Pure

Ice
Cream Pint

Popcicles Fudgecicle ^
Snoozie

Bars 2 9 t
"Better Meat Buys”

Beef Chuck Blade

Roast lb. 890
Affiliated,

Bacon lb.

1st Quality

890
A. F. Boneless Ready to Eat

Hams lb. $ r 9
Taste Wright

Pure Pork
Sausage

3 lb. Bag

Prices Good Thursday, March 8,Thru Wednesday, March 14,1973

Schwaiitz Food Store
Goldthwaite, Texas

H t J

, v. >-• •- riA t,
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Social Security News

I

Q -  My brodwr has baan cM* 
ttai moiiMy StaabiUly paymaoti 
fran aocial aacurtljr aHxa ISSS. 
1 racawUy raad in tha paiwr that 
(RaablaS paopia undar S3 will 
soon ba abla to cat Madcara. la 
this tma?

A -  It is tma that paopia un
dar S3 cattinB sodai sacurity 
disability payments will soon 
ba allcibla for Madlcara ecaar- 
afc. Startiiic la July ct 1973̂  
your brothar and othar disabled 
paopia who have baan fattine 
social security disability bans 
fits for at least two years will 
ba aligible fbr Medicare.

Q -  My wife Is M and a high 
school taachar. Last summer 
whan she wasn't teaching she 
got monthly sodai security 
checks. Wa'U raport bar total 
wages on our income tax ra- 
tura. My wife thinits that's all 
she has to do. Is she right?

A -  No, she must also fUa an 
annual report at her aamings 
with tha Sodai Security A^tii^ 
istratlaa by April 13, 1973. 
This report is antlraly dUfar-

ant fTom an IncoatM tax ratom. 
The paopia at your social s»> 
curity ofllca will ba glad tobalp 
her complata the annual report.

Q -  Pm only 16, but I want 
to looking for a part-tima Job. 
Do 1 need to gat a work pannlt 
before I coma in to gat a social 
security number?

A -  No, you don't need a work 
permit, but you should apply 
for a social security number as 
soon as possible. The Social 
Security Adninistralloa must 
screen arary application against 
tha nadonal files in Baltimore, 
Maryland, to make sure that 
dupUcata numbars aren't issued 
or that an applicant hasn't boon 
issued a sodal security number 
bofora. This process n«ay taka 
several weeks.

Q - 1 am getting social secur
ity studant banaflts, and I will 
be 33 in March. WiU the recant 
social security changes affod 
my banaats in any way?

A -  Yes. instead of ending wHh 
tha month in which you reach 

' 33, I f  you are a  foU-llmo stn-

Kwnnon McLean 
On Dean's List 
At Texas Tech

Kennon McLean, sonofMr.and 
Mrs. Charlie McLean of Goldth- 
waite, was among the 3,377 
students in the College of Arts 
and Sciences who qualified for 
the dean's honor list for the 1973 
fall semester at Texas Tech 
Iniversity, Lubbock.

To qualify for the honor list 
a student must be enrolled in 
12 hours of courses, excluding 
pass-fail courses, and have at 
least a 3.0 grade point average. 
Texas Tech uses a 4.0 grading 
system.

dent and you have not coanplat- 
ad tha raquiramants for or rto 
caivad a bachelors dagraa ft’orn 
a 4-yaar collage or univarslly, 
your benefits will oontlnua undar 
tha new law through the and of 
tha quarter or samastar in which 
you roach ago 33. V your school 
is not oparatad on a quarter or 
samastar basis, banaflts can 
continue through tha and o f tha 
course in which you are anrollad 
whan you roach 33or, i f  aarUar, 
through tha and of the 3ndmorih 
following tha month you roach 
33.

School
Menu

FHA Chapter Hold$ Annual Banquet

■ J.III |I>| IIH P i i S ' l l S "  iS "

Copy Ppmiahad By Goldthwalta 
Young Homamaker s

Monday, March 12-M ot dogs 
with chill. Lettuce-tomato salad, 
FYonch frys. Butter cookies and 
Milk.

Tuesday, March 13 — Turkey 
and noodles, English pea salad. 
Xpricot cobbler. Bis cults, butter

Wednesday. March 14 — Soup, 
vegetable salad. Gingerbread, 
Combraad, crackers and milk.

Thursday, March IS — Steak 
Angers, sweet potatoes, green 
beans, pickled beets, hot rolls, 
butter, syrup and milk.

Friday, March 16 — Pizza, 
green salad, peach up-side down 
cake, and milk.

Bacteria was discovered by 
Anton van Leeuwenhoek in 1673.

Cyanide was invented by .\ik- 
odem Caro and Adolf Frank in 
1905.

Tha ftoldthwalta FHA Chapter 
had its annual Parents' Night 
Banquet Monday,

The evenliM began with the 
Invocation given by ikisan Mot- 
row and the Welcome by Carla 
Tatum. Mr. Johnny Truitt gave 
the Response. ,  _______,

This was followed by the meal 
which was served by the Sent» 
FFA boys. They did an excel
lent job and were appreciated by 
everyone. Next on the Program 
was the introduction of the FHA 
officers: President Elaine Har
per; k ice-president Carla 
Tatum; 2nd \ ice-president Liz 
Truitt; 3rd \ ice-president. Rose 
Sapien; .Secretary, Gall Berry; 
Treasurer, iaisan Morrow; Re
porter. -SUsan Derrick; Civil 
Defense Co-chairmen, Kathy Gist 
and Martha Williams; Song 
leader. Sally Saylor; Historian 
and Parliamentarian, Melissa 
Coats.

President Elaine Harper Inuo- 
duced the special guests: Tom
Co<^ and Carol Graves, president 
of Young Homemakers; Dale and 
\ianda Allen, .Area Secretary of 
Young Homemakers; Mr. and 
Mrs. McCoy, Honorary members 
of FHA.

Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Head 
were presented with an honorary 
FHA membership. Also intro
duced were FHA Beau Robin Reid,

hU mother. Mrs, Dale Reid and 
FHA C h ^ r  Parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Derrick and Mr. and 
Mrs. ^  ¡foylor. who were un
able to attend.

fa c ia l awards were presented 
to Susan Derrick for being Betty 
Crocker Homemaker of Tomor
row. Cindy Sha’* received an 
award for being FHA’er of the 
semester.

Elaine Harper reported on the 
contesUnts In the "Make-ltrytnir- 
self-wIth-Wool”  Contest. They 
were Camille Bryant. Melissa 
Coats. Cindy Johnson. Carolyn 
Schwartz, Becky Watson, and La- 
quita Williams. Carolyn, Becky 
and Camille each won a piece 
of wool. Melissa and [.aqulta 
went to State and Melissa finally 
came In the top ten in the national 
competitioa held in Washington. 
D. C.

It was also reported that 
Area FHA Meeting will be held 
in Brownwood on March 16 and 
17th. Rose Sapien will run for 
office either as Area President 
or Historian. Cindy Johnson and 
FUaine Harper will participate in 
the Area Chorus and Cindy will 
go on to State Chorus in April.

Carla Tatum then gave an out
line of the FHA projects of this 
year.

Guest speaker was Del Barnett. 
He gave a very informative 
speech on the subJecL "Stable

Home — Suble L Ifo ." b,  
emphasized many Important 
points that should be oonsidertd 
In raising children and he made 
vena valuebis comments on the 
subject. This was followed by 
a very talentod musical grow) 
composed of Ricky Stocy, David 
and Steven Schwartz and K«n 
Leonhard.

The evening ended with the 
singing of the FHA Prayer .%»*.

Pilot light peril . . . The pilot 
light on your stove or heater may 
be out of sight, but don’t let It be 
out of mind or a serious bun 
could result This warning comas 
from Hollis S. Ingraham. MD.. 
New York State Health Oommis 
sioner, who explains that within a 
matter of seconds flammable wb- 
stances such as tile paste, lacquer 
thinner, natural gas and karwene. 
placed even many feet away fnwi 
a pilot light nsay vapeiiae and ig
nite, causing a flashback.

" I f  the cleaning fluid or house
hold substance you're using is 
labeled 'flammable* be sure to 
keep it away from the pilot light 
area.”  says Dr. Ingraham. " I f  yon 
turn o ff your pilot light, auke 
sure that it is relighted only after 
the working area has been well 
ventilated.”

'i
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YOUR MONEY IS

INSURED SAFE
By an agency of the Federal Governm ent 
when It Is deposited  In Lampasas Federal 
Savings and Loan Association.

WE PAY TH E M AXIM UM  IN TER ES T
Alfowfod by the Fmderal Oov»rnm0nf

STATEMENT OF CONDITION
ASSETS

First Mortgage Loans.......................$10,363,602.98
Property improvement Loans . . . .  422.199.23
Share L o rn  ...................................  69.318.53
Stock Federal Home Loon Bank. . .  82.000.00
Cash and UJS. Government Bonds . 1.948.366.90
Furniture and F ix tu res .................. 17,811.37
Real Estate Sold on Contract . . . .  25.446.62
Real Estate Owned.........................  10,362.26
Prepayment F.S.L.LC....................... 53,270.10
Other A sse ts .................................... 18,390.25
Accrued Interest on DeposlU . . . .  631.41
Prepaid Insurance Premiimi . . . .  2.499.00

T O T A L .................$13.012,896.65

AT THE CLOSE 
OF

BUSINESS 
FEB.’28. 1973

LIABILITIES
C ap ito l................................................ $11,568,148.03
General Reserves .........................  844,061.47
Specific Reserves............................  566,972.26
Other Liabilities ............................ 33.714.39

T O T A L ........... il3.0l2.896.65

For a lm ost 40  yea rs, Lam pasas F e d e ra l Savings and  Loan Associafior, 
has p ro v id ed  sa fe  and co n v en ien t facilities fo r  you and yo u r children  
to sa ve  and In vest y o u r m o n ey— In su red  and  available a t all tim es 
w ith high earn ings fo r o u r In vesto rs . O u r aim Is to  con tin ue th ese  
sound, basic princip les e sta b lish ed  b y  th e  la te  R. J. Paine alm ost four 
d eca d es ago.

* PROMPT 
EFFICIENT 
SERVICE

on homo loons to 
moot tho growing 

noods of tho 
Lampasas trado aroa.

LAM PASAS FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

39 Years o( Sourid Financial Service to the Central Texas area

Final Rites For Loula 

Swindle Conducted March 5
F'unersl services for Louis 

Swindle of Goldthwaite were con
ducted Monday, March 5. 1973, 
at 2 p.m. in the Wilkins Funeral 
Chapel. Interment waa in the 
Indian Gto> Cemetery. Rev. Dan 
Connally officiated. Wilkins FAm- 
eral Home was In charge 
of arrangements.

Mrs. Swindle, a member of the 
Baptist Church, passed away .'kin- 
day, March 4, 1973, at 5:30 a jn . 
in the Childkeaa Hoapital InGold- 
thwalte.

Born September 9, 1882, she 
waa the daughter of Gilliam 
Gainer and Mattie Wlillama 
Gainer.

Mie was married to Robert 
Fielder Swindle August 1904, in 
Indian Gap. Tbxas. They moved 
to Goldthwaite from Priddy in 
1938. Mra. Swindle’ s husband 
preceded her In death August 
1970.

Schedule Of 
Nursing Nome 
Parties
Muxh -  WMU (Goldthwaite 

Baptist Church) Both Homes.

April — HD (Council — Heri
tage — Star (Thurch of Christ — 
Hickman

May — Goldthwaite Methodist 
Church — Both Homes.

June — Center City Metho
dist Church (Hickman) — Gold- 
thwiate Eastern Stor (Heritage)

July — Church of Christ —
Both Homes

August — Young Homemakers 
Both Homes

September -  Priddy Zion Lu- 
theran — Both Homes

October -  Mullln Westside 
Church of Christ (Hickman) —
Stor Church of Christ (Herit
age)

November — Tuesday Study 
Club (Hickman Nm. 13)— iwlf 
Chr

December -  Mullln Methodist 
Church — (Hickman Dec. 11)
Mullln Baptist Church Oleritage 
Dec. 11)

T m » Arc The Thing
The Pap iesi helped cut the 

death rale fn>m uterine cancer 
in half in 30 years. Help spur 
research on other tests hw the 
early detection of cancer. Give 
generously to the American 
Cancer Society.

The American Cancer Society 
urgently needs your support to 
help wipe <jul cancer Help 
yourself with a checkup and 
others with a genertMis c-heck 
to the ACS.

Pallbearers were Barnard, 
Charley, Hilton, Wayne, Bobby, 
and I.arry Swindle.

ikirvivors include ona son, W. 
N. (Newman) .«tolndls, Gold- 
thwaito; ona daughter, Bobby Lou 
SwimUt, Goldflnvalto; one ^and 
daughter, Mrs. Melba (B. C.) 
Jones. Fjiergy; one grandson, 
Milton Swindle, l*asedena; seven 
great grandchildren; two stators. 
Mrs. Ed Heath, Hale Center and 
Mrs. Marvin Boyd, ^ d e r  and 
two brothers BUI and Bob Gainer, 
Sweetwater.

B m lW N f  Cjttti A ictw i
WAYNE MAY. Owner 
Brownwood, Tbxas 
F ebruary 28, 1973

MARKET: Buyer atoendMKc
excellent. Market very aetive. 
daughter and alockar bulls were 
steady to $1.00 higher. Maughter 
rows about sSaady to $3.06 lower 
with last weeks strong sale. 
■Stocker and feeder calves and 
yearlings folly steady to strong
er. Cows and calves steady to 
$10.00 a pair higher, foocker 
rows folly steady to atronger. 
Light calves vary strong with 
many sales 90c to $1.00 per. 
lb.

ES*nMATED RECEIPTS 1,225

Stocker Steer Calves,
Wto. 250-425-lbs. -  59.0O-86.0n 

•Stocker Heifer Calves.
Wto. 250-425-lbs. -  47.00-66.50 

Steer Yearlings,
Wto. 500-700.lbs. -54.00.59.50 

Bull Y earlli«s  -  49.0toS6.00 
Heifer Yearlings — 50.00-56.00 
Plain Feeder Steers,

48.00- 55.00 
Plain Feeder Heifers,

46.00- 54.00
Cows and Calves — Pairs 

Good -  382.50-545.00 
Plain -  225.00-340.00 

Stocker Cows — X>.75-39.00per 
lb. or 240.00-320.00 par head.

.00-50.00

.00-39.00

Sto 35.50 
Oto 33.50 
.25-26.50 
,25-47.00 
.25-41.00

Remember Younrif 
April is Cancer Control 

M«*nth. The American (jincer 
Society reminds you to help 
yourself with a checkup arrd 
others with a generouc check 
when the ACS vohinteer calls 
on you.

Ot»e out of every four Ameri
cans n»ay eventually devehtp 
cancer, ’rlie American Cancer 
Society urges you to support 
cancer research with your d«*l- 
lars and help to wipe out cancer 
in your lifetime.

.SLACGHTER CATTLE: 
Fat Calves -  48.
Fat Cows — 35.
LYillty and 

Cutter Cows — 33. 
Canners — 29.
Shells — 18.
.Stocker Bulls — 36, 
.Slaughter Bulls — 35. 
Hogs (top) — None

REPREæSTATIVE SALF-S 
Roger Mize, ^kephenvUle. 

1680-lb. BIk. Bra. Bull 46.00 
635-lb. Blk. Sir. 55.00

Kenneth Boyd, Brownwood, 
375-lb. Blk. Wf. Str. 73.50

Mira Parker, Mullln,
805-lb. Wf. Pair 435.00

Tim E lllt, Brownwood,
245-lb. Wf. .Ste. 93.00

Ernest Fisher, Mullln,
33tolb. Blk. Wf. ,Str. 84.00

B. D. Vick, Brownwood,
Sltolb. Blk. Wf, Str. 87.00
265-lb. Blk. Wf. Str. 90.00

R. E. Payton, Brownwood, 
220-lb. Blk. Wf. Str. 81.00 par lb.

Mrs. Earl May, Comancha, 
26tolb. Wf. Hfr. 65.00

N. H. Hardeman, Rlchlaml Sbg.. 
36tolb. Wf. Hftr. 73JW

Joa .Stecy, RrookesmHh,
89tolb. Blk. Wf. Pair 450.00 

Stg Jemlgan. Goldthwatte. 
1245-lb. White Cow 40.00
96tolb. White Pair 540.00

Wa sold 1,225 cattla for 
1294,446JM). The average per 
animal was $340.36 aach. Our 
to4al commlaalon and yardags 
waa 84208.75. Our total com
mission yardage waa an averagt 
of 83.43 par baad. At 3 par 
fsul tha conunlssloe would base 
^  $7.21 par head. Would you 
IQie to save $3.7$ every tbne 
you aell an animal?
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...L O W P R IŒ S
EXTRA LOW PRICES. . .  EXTRA BIG VALUES!

ASSORTEDNapkins 009?,
NhV v’i 2 60 CT. 

PKG. 25'

M IN IM A X

FIRST PICK

Salad Oil

Magic Bake

Flour
MAGIC FLAKE

Potato

Chips
PLAIN OR 
WAVY

GOOD V A U T

Bathroom

Tissue
24 OZ. 
BOTTLE

^^Fabulous Del

DEL CREAM STYLE OR 
MONTE WfHOLE KERNEL

Sweet Peas
CHUNK LIGHT

MONTE

d e l  c^
MONTE

•Vb OZ. 
CAN

DEL
MONTE

DEL
MONTE

14 OZ. 
BOTTLE

16 OZ. 
CAN

DEL
MONTE

m :l
MONTE

K L
MONTE

16 OZ. 
Ca n

303
CAN

TUNA
Catsup
Sauerkraut 
Peas & Carrots 
Pear Halves

Fruit Cocktail 
Pineapple Juice 
Cut Green Beans

DEL MONTE'

French Style Green Beans

Lipton Tea i L ' I n

DEL
MONTE

DEL
MONTE

16>4
OZ. CAN

46 OZ. 
CAN

303
CAN

303
CAN

190
390 
250 
240 
270 
370 
300
360 
250
280

Frozen Foods
BANQUET

DinnersASSORTED FLAVORS 
AND 9ZES

EACH 380

WE’RE CONCERNED...
H«Mo I m C«rQi ScrofOtn« I woMtd l•6l• 10 vom looro moro oOowf mo 
ptoáocn m out tioroo and hoo ihooo orodwcn cao haip vow 9«« t*«a mo«( from 
vowr fthopO*ri9 dOMar
M t dottavo vdw oPtouid rocoivo a donor • oonn at vatu# m #rodoct» and tarvicat 
I0« ovary donar vow tpond Conawtaonom and tno cenowmar aro vary iroponant 
AO tnoao ot wo mvotvad arttn oupdtytn^ food and rotaiod dredwcte Ttiat • «my 00 
tiavo ootabtifhod a dadaranant at conawmor aNa*n 10 ■oaiat vow 
m mo waoM la com « t «na noip dy »normg «nm  yaw «orno at mo Oaotco at good 
food ootactron tor a«at aconwmy and rwtniion by «Mggoattng monw tdaaa ana 
rocipoo. by anaomnng your Qw«ot>ona and by anoómg vow now «»o «r#  bo «rom- 
mg 10 «OOP m luna a im  vowr corteando Oar olor« of»««» vow too pricao atwta 
not sàimdmg on gwairty or aarvico
Thar« aro «vaya lo cat vowr toad eepiwtaat orhite memtam.«g yowi ranwty % good 
rtwtnbon Hora ara a taw at mam
1 dtan batora yaw ahop* Aaad oar food ada 10 hnd ma boat toad bay» aaopo^ 

m mind year tamety a hkae and dH hbea-d  lhay oon t aei d n tan t aconomtcat 
at any pnoa*

Tater. Puffs Ë 3  3- - M
GORTON

Fish Sticks 1 LB.
BOX 89(

f  dwy «man
laaaon orango» ara m good i
mtn C Plan to y 9 Buy a brand yow 
»aviog» ot ft. to or 
»rum jahai yaw ara 
waa4 Bwy a laaa aipantfva cat ot rnaoi «ych aa Boot Chack Boaot* A drtlororw cat 
and a dthoroTH method ot proporalion add vanoty to yowr monw Boat • not ad 
•taak vow know Uaa powtiry boh or a moat aabatrtwia »miaad ot boat Chaaoa 
It  an ascauani awbabtwta lor moot and a good aowrea ot calciwm aa «vati 

I m lookmg tonaord to ivorkmg mtth yow m ma «mak» lo coma

■wppiia* aro ptantibd' Prwim and vogaiabioa aro looa oaponorvo i 
NQO» aro m good tuppty n o «  and aro an ascoNont aourco ot vm 
to yaa orangoa m wnwauai «a y »  auch aa m «atad»

protoni» gwatity roopon»*ilrtv* Ow# brand» otien otb 90 por cani ovor r^alronai bronel» Aoad tha labai» l 
bwy aooording «o grada contini, and imanda

»riqwinaa Sond mom io

Corot tcroggm »
OwocMH ot Conawmor Atiarr»

Minima« Stores 
P. O. Box 1649 
Austin, Texas 78767

Orange luice 39<
Carol Scroggiw». Oiroctor ot Cnnaymar ANorr»

TALL  KORN

W AL REG. OR UNSCENTED Bacon - $1.69
Anti-Perspírant »7 9 C WHOLE CAN-NED

GOOD
VALUE

NABISCO OREO SANDWICH

48 CT.
BOX

'a LB. 
TEA

Cookies
Dairy Foods

Mellorínei^'eso
430

Use Your BUCCANEER 
DISCOUNT SK O A LS

KING SIZE WITH BOOKLET

GOOD VALLEShortening WITH BOOKLET

RAINBOWTomatoes WITH BOOKLET

90 
3 " 90 

3 150
VEI.VT.ETA

390
Margarine 3<»$1GOOD VALLE SOFT

Chicken  
FRANKS 
HOT LINKS
CENTER CLT

Pork Chops

52 OZ. 
CAN

RATH’ S

TEXAS
MAID

12 OZ. 
PKG.

LB.
PKG.

LB.

99*

690 
890

$1.39

Cottage Cheese  
Orange Ju ice  ”

Your Friendly Family 
Food StoreLoy Long’s

16 OZ. 
CTN. 35'

99*

WITH THIS COUPON 
WHEN YOU BUY

Lay Long M i i i i a i

SAVE 290
M aiwell Hause Coffee

T It. ch 590 *''‘"4'*
980 w/out c a ip a i

250

Limh 0 »  Per Family

250 « ip r a s  3/14/73 250

M IN IM A X

» j

i ,
{•
i

n r'
Ï  ■

I
3 ,
t

1

' 1 ; '
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li^s A Bay
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Leverett of 

Brownwood announce the arrival 
of a son, Joe Murray, on Wed. 
February 28, 1973, at Brown
wood Commiarity Hoepttal.

He weighed 8 pounds, 1$^ 
ounces and was welcome by his 
graMfoarents, Mr. and Mrs. BUI 
Murray of Mullin and Mrs. Inez 
l.everett of Goldttiwalte.

Maternal great graiKfenother is 
Mrs. Pearl Hickman.

IV A e u  T h e  O t

10 YEARS AGO

(Taken from the Eagle Pliea of 
March 1, 1961)

Henry S. Koepeke this week 
announced thet he Is establishing

Ì
1i

' 4

J.CParIm
•  B t t n d o t d t t g

•  Clmming
•  Soil Coiuenration

Work

an office In GoMthwalM for the 
practice of piSlic accoiaitoncy.

Mark Daniel, MUIs County 4-H 
Club member, exhibited the 
chantoion 9iortiiom Steer at the 
Houston Pal Stock 9ww last week.

The Music Ministryof the First 
Baptist Church attended the 
district 16 Cliotr Festival at 
Brownwood last Friday Ntghtand 
received 15 of the 23 awards given 
for participation.

Miss Rita Fays Laughlin. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Guy 1 sogtiltn of CoidUiKaU«, was 
married to Larry Pafford son

mw numoNB iimiBni $$$-$116 rmiBDZ

Ge Ce H E A D
I N S U R A N C E

1 # Fire •  Automobile
# Windstorm • Hail1 •  ,Life Insurance # Bonds
•  Genei'al •  Workmim’s

Liabili^ Compensation
We Hare IVfonIhly Installment

, PUlns Av^able!
O. C it»ai> eSBBT teteaprsooT Nownx BnxB La

PBOMl gii $211Noani noB or squai■■ opLonwsns

t¥of Younger

LAD/
W l A N a E R
thinks
Americdns 
spend 
too much
fa  KN IT 
SPO RTSW EAR

Sl<p-(Xi b o y  c u t large, 
flare  leg p a n t w ith  

b e ft lo o p t  100%  
t a it u r a d  p o iy - 

M te r  ja c q u a rd  
a n c h o r p a tte rn  

krwt N a v y , red. 
S i/a t 5'6-18 

14.00

of Mr. and Mrs. Liswit Pafford 
of Mullbi, in the First Baptist 
Church Study at Goldthwaite at 
6:30 p.m. February 23.

Julia Ann Goerdel, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Oian Goerdel of 
Priddy, has been named Horn*, 
maker of Tomorrow for Priddy 
School in the 1963 Betty Crocker 
Search for the American Home
maker of Tomorrow.

Miss Kathy Witty, daufhter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Norris Witty of 
Star, is on the “ B”  honor roll 
at Southwest Texas State Coliefs 
at San Marcoe.

Mrs. Glen Seinman of Indian 
Gap, the former Wanda Pope of 
Brownwood, was honored Monday 
eveninc. March 4, with a shower 
held la the Community Room of 
the Mills County State Sank.

Marpe sprodley, member of the 
Coldthwalto FHA Chapter, was 
selected for the State Choir at 
the Area IV FHA M eetii« in 
Slenhemrille last Friday and Sat.

2S YEARS AGO

(Taken From The Eagle FUes Of 
March S, 1948)

Mrs. Raymond Wilcox and Mrs. 
Arthur Wilcox were elected logo 
to the leader ship training meeting 
held on February 27, at the local 
Jones Valley H. D. Clig> Meeting.

Aubrey Burkes, formerly of 
Goldthwaite and a sophomore at 
the University of Corpus Christi, 
was elected vice-president o f the 
Aggies at their recent meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Miller 
are entertaining a grandson this 
week. Charles Thomas is the 
infant son of Mr. and Mrs. ’nuir- 
man Head of Lometa. (Pleasant 
Grove News)

Miss Emma Jean Cornelius of 
Odessa, daughter of Mr.and Mrs. 
P. L. Cornelius o f Brownwood. 
and Raymond Elder, nephew of 
Mrs. BobHidTmanofGoiddiwaite, 
were united in marriage Feb. 
14. 1948, at Odessa.

Jerry Herbert Jackson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Roy Jack- 
son of Goldthwaite. has enlisted 
in the United States Navy and 
reported for basic training in 
San Diego, California.

The CIncinatti Reds will con
duct a foee-tuttion baseball school 
and tryout camp at Ballinger, 
Texas, foom March 22ndto March 
28th inclusive.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hamilton 
and daughter, Shirley Annof Bee- 
ville, are visiting in the home 
of Granny Hamilton and Mr. and 
Mrs. John Hamtton. (Star News)

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice White 
and daughter and Mrs. koss 
White visited in the F. L. Crow* 
der home Sunday. (Oakland News)

At the Methodist Church in 
Goldthwaite Saturday st4:30pjn. 
Mr. Edward Dennard and Miss 
Dorothy Patterson were united 
in marriage by Rev. M. D. Lowry, 
local i»8 tor.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Campbell 
and children spent the weekend 
in Dublin with his parents.

Supt. C. G. Rankin was re
elected as Sgierintendent of the 
Priddy School for the 48-49 school 
year, but declined the position.

40 YEARS AGO

(Taken From The Eagle FUes Of 
March 3. 1933)

Mayor H. G. Bodkin and the c i^  
council have succeeded in 
securing deeds to the state for 
all of the right of way needed 
within city limits fm* the new 
highways 7 and 81 with the ex
ception of two tracts owned by 
non-residents.

Friends here of Sllliman Evans 
of New York, formerly of Gold
thwaite and a son of the late 
Rev. C. A. Evans, a former pas
tor of the Methodist Church here, 
are pleased to know he is to 
be ljurth assistant postmaster 
general in the new administra
tion to be inaugurated tomorrow.

Wednesday evening, Feb. 22, 
the birthdays of Mrs. A. C. 
Weatherby and her son, Jimmie, 
which happened to come on the 
same day, were celebrated at 
his home.

Beatrice CurtU and Lois MU-
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NAMED CHAIRMAN -  Rep. 
Camm Lary, Jr., center, of 
Burr.el. is presented s gavel in 
recoffiition of his being named 
chairman of the Industrial 
Davelopmant Stb-Committee of 
H m  Texas House of Represen

tatives. 9town left to right are. 
House Siaaker Price Daniel Jr„ 
I.ary Jr. and Lindon WUliams. 
Lary’ s district is composed of 
MUIs, Lampasas, Burnet and part 
of Boll County.

Lary Named Cbainnan Of 
Industrial Sub Committee

Jr. Class To 
Present'A Feudin 
Over Yonder'

The Goldthwaite Junior Class 
will present a three act hillbilly 
comedy entitled, **^/^®**fi^ 
Over Yonder" on March 9 and 
at 8 p.m. in the Goldthwaite High 
School Auditorium.

Class sponsors Mrs. Patricia 
Haddock and Mr. William Harlow 
are directing the play. Tickets 
will I »  available at the door.

The characters and the actors 
are as follows: ___

Maw Fry, Sandra Jensen, 
Emmv Fry. Carla Tstum: lisle 
try , Lee Browning: Clem Fry, 
Randy Rickel; Roele Belle Fry, 
L li Truitt; Aunt Harry Hom- 
honkar, GaU Berry; Becky 
Homhonker, Sally Sbylor; WUly 
Homhonker, Larrv E llio^  Pappy 
Popoff, Tommy Standley; ¿eke 
Popoff, Steven Saylor, Mountain 
Maggie, Lee Ann Auldrid^: 
Preacher, Save Gist; Wedding 
guests. On Lee Green, Sisan 
Morrow and Kathy Koen; Musi- 
clans, Richard Duncan and Wil
liam Hall.

AUSTIN — Rep. Camm Lary, 
Jr., of Burnet, was named 
Tuesday as Chairman of the 
seven-mennber Standing Subcom
mittee on buhistrial Development 
for the Texas House of Repre
sentatives, 63rd Session. This 
is a permanent Standing Subcom
mittee of the Business and 
Industry (Committee, chaired by 
Refuresentatlve Lindon WUliams 
o f Houston, tt handles all legia- 
lation pertaining to commerce, 
trade, and manufacturing, and to 
industry and the InAntrial 
development of the State of 
Texas.

Williams, who made the 
appointment, stated that he was 
extremely pleased that Lary 
accepted theresponsIbUityofthis 
Chairmanship. "Canun Lary, 
Jr., wUl make an excel lent Chair
man of this Important Standing 
Subcommittee. He is one of the 
most dedicated and hardestwork- 
lng members of this 63rd House, 
and I have great confidence in 
his leadorahip and abUlty."

House ^loaker Price Daniel 
Jr., also heartily endorsed the 
appointment of uiry, stating that 
a man of his caliber would be a

YH ers Program 
Scheduled

ITie MUIs County Young Home
makers will present Lois Dunlap 
of AbUene as Uncle Sam at the 
schools open house this Thurs
day night.

A prise wUl be presented to 
the grade with the most parents 
who participate in the open house.

Orfrai Leukemia 
Scientists are heading to 

wards the finish line in the race 
against leukemia. Help them 
cross the tape victorious. Give 
generously to the American 
(dancer S<K-iety.

“We want to wipe out cancer 
in your lifetime," says the Amer
ican Canter Society. The dol
lars you give to the ACS can 
help accomplish this.

ler spent Monday night w ith Zelda 
Kelso. (Ridge News)

Taken from Ixwig and Berry 
Grocery Ad: All Gold Coffee
3-lb. can 80c and 4-lb. package 
of raisins 30c.

Riley Curb of Mullin is one 
of nine boys on the stock judg
ing team for John Tarleton agri
cultural college, according to 
announcement from H. N. !bnith, 
professor of animal husbandry, 
and coach fex’ the team. (Mullin 
News)

Stock Shows

C O R g ^ ^

Robin Reid and Bill Bishop, 
members of the Goldthwaite FFA 
Chapter, exhfoited sheep in the 
Fort Worth Stock Sxw» and the 
San Antonio Stock Show.

Their placlngs at the Ft. Worth 
Stock Show were the following:

Robin Reid took 2nd place on 
Exhibitors Flock; ^ d  and 7th 
with Ewe Lamb; 3rd with Yearling 
Ewe in the Suffolk Steep Division.

Bill Bishop placed 4th with his 
Yearling Ram in the Suffolk.Steep 
Division and 6th place with Ewe 
and 4th with Hampshire Social 
Award in the Hampshire Sheep 
Division.

Placlngs at the .San Antonio 
Stock .Show were as follows:

In the Columbia She^ Judging, 
Bishop showed the Reserve 
Champion Ram Lamb; 1st, 
Yearling Ram and 3rd. Yearling 
Ewe.

In the same Judging Reid took 
5th, Ram Lamb and 6th and 10th, 
Ewe Lamb.

Robin got 6th and 8th and BUI 
got 7th with their Ewe Lambs 
in the Hampshire Steep Judging. 
Bishop also placed 4th with his 
Yearling Ram.

Roy Watters, also a member 
of the local chapter, took the 
following places: 2nd, YaarliiM 
Doe; 4th, Y earlli« BUly; Sth, 
BUly Kid and 11th. Doe Kid in 
the Goat Stow at San Antonio.

Reid, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dale Rled; Bishop, son of Mr.

Mrs. W. G. Bishop; and 
Watters, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
David Watters, are seniors at 
Goldtewaite Hiidi School.

Savings Boic! 
Salts Total 
$8,791 In County

According to Mr. W, P, Uuren, 
Chairman of the Mills Count> 
Savings Bonds Coounittee, the 
1973 Ssvings Bond goal for the 
County is 160,000. January sales 
of E and H Uilted States atving!, 
Bonds totaled $8.791 for IS per 
cent of the sales goal.

The 1973 sales goal for Texas 
is 8216.6 mUlion. During the 
month teles wete $23.926,889 
compared to January 1972 u les 
of $19,365,503.

The first set o f boxinf rules 
and first set of boxing gloves 
were made by Jack Broughton 
in 1743.

MARKET REPORT

notable asset in the work of this 
Sub committee which deals with 
a subject of great importance to 
the State.

WJien notified o f the appoint
ment, Lary, who is serving his 
first term in the House, said, 
"Industrial development is one 
o f my primary concerns, and I 
am particularly pleased and 
honored to have the opportunity 
to serve the 3ate, the Legie- 
Isture, and the Business and 
Industi7  Committee in this capa
city.”  He further stressed the 
importance of industrial develop
ment to the future of Texas. 
"R  is of utmost Importance that 
we attract new industries to otr 
State and locate them in suitable 
areas."

Local Students On 
Distinguished List

A manber of boys and girls 
from Mills County who are 
attending Tarleton State College 
at StephenvUle have been named 
honor students for the Fall 
Semester, 1972.

Those on the Distinguished list 
are Lewis D. Watson, freshman 
in general agriculture; Peggy R. 
.Allison, freshman in business; 
Brenda L. Davis, senior in piiy- 
slcal education; WUlis R. Hill, 
senior in math; Joyce Robert
son, freshman in home econo
mics; Jan Geeslin, sophomore in 
business, all from Goldthwaite; 
Marvin R. Hunt, freshman in wild
life; DavidG.Geeslin, sophomore 
in agriculture education; Marilyn 
Diane Sanders, Junior in 
elementary education: ¡Swrri W. 
Hartley, freshman in music; 
Ronald L. Beard, junior in agri
cultural education; and Jackie C. 
Sims, senior in physics; all of 
Star.

Also Glen C. Schwartz and 
Douglas C. Meier both seniors 
in agricultural education from 
Priddy.

Local FFA Boys 
Place At

G'waite Senior

Citizens To Meet

Wed. Morch 14
The Goldthwaite Sr. Citizens 

met February 28 with thirty-one 
members present.

This meeting was the last one 
for Mrs. Inulse Ixmg. County 
Community Action Coordinator. 
According to Brian ^ ith ,  re
porter for the group, the friend
ships which have been established 
with Mrs. Long will never be 
forgotten.

A large serving tray was pre
sented to Mrs. Longbythegroig).

The next meeting will be held 
Wettoesday, March 14. A covered 
dish luncheon will be served.

PADGETT
FLORAL

Fop All Your 
Flower Needs

C è t i ,  .

FTD Wire 54rViee

Lometa CommUsioo Co.
Inmeta, Tixhs

BUD HARRELL, Owner

March 2. 1973

RECEIPTSc 931

Light Weight Steer Calves,
62.00- 86.06; Mediimi Weight 
Steer Calves, 56.0047.00; Heavy 
Wt. Steer Calves. 5540-58.00.

Light Weight Heifer Calves,
52.00- 64.00; Medium Wt. Heifer 
Calves, 48.00-5740; Heavy Wt. 
Heifer Calves. 44.00-5140.

Feeder Heifers -  4640-50.00 
Feeder Meers -  8140-5740 
Helferettes — 32.00-3040
»ocker Cows >- 32.00-38.00 
Cows And Calves,

275.0047340 
Bull Calves -  54.00-6040 
Bull Y earlli«s  -46.00-56.00 
Packer Bulls -  3240-4040 
Packer Cows — 3140-39.70

Choice 11^  weight steer and 
heifer calves were $1 to 
$2 higher. Medium Weight Steer 
and heifer calves were $1 to 
$2 higher. Heavy weight steer 
and heifer calves and yearling 
rattle were tally steady to $1 
higher. Packer cows were SI 
to $2 lower from last weeks sharp 
rise. Pachar bells were steady. 
Cows and calves were steady to 
$25 per pair higher and ia good 
demand.

Our market was very active and 
all classes of cattle were In good 
demand.

Remember, Our Sale aarts At 
12:00 Noon Ob FrldBy.

. £ e  improvement
time

Don't move. Improvel We can show you 
how to make your home look like new If 
it needs...

★  NEW KITCHEN CABINETS ★  A NEW ROOF

★  INSULATING ★  PAINTNO ★  A CARPORT

OR 6ARA6E Ar ADOmONAL ST0RA6E 8PAGI

OR ANY OTHER HOME IM P R O V EM EIT... 

Xfdw/Viry / P i a 4 W ( i v > e

VISIT OR CALL US TODAYI

MNs County Lumber & Supply
P H o n a  6 4 6 -3 4 0 0
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